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THE JOURNAL

OP TMs

~ a~of 'irfs aù~~hu~ue
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION PRIZE LIST.

This number of the Journal centaine Che Prize
List for the Arts and Manufactures department. of
the next Provincial Exhibition,- to:-be beld in the
city of Kingston during the month of September
of the present year.

Last year the Committee baviug charge of this
department secured a great many improveinents,
both in the arrangement of prises and classifica-
tien of goods. In thie Fine Arts classes especially
wae this observable. Previously, ne distinction
wus made betwee.- original works and copies; and
the terme Il professional ' and Ilamateur," as
applied to artiste, were 'indefinite, and generaIly
s0 differenfly understood in their application, even
by those who were without doubt profeseional
-artiste, as te resuit in continuai difficulties, and in
numerous prolests being made to the*Assooiation,
The terme bave now a published definite meaning,
which cannotbe misunderstood by exhibitors.
This year further improvements have been made,
by etriking out the entire liet of prizes for "lpro-
féeional copies," and reducing the number of
prizes for "lamateur originale." The Committee
have tisas been enabled te add a few prizes to, the
remaining divisions, and aisoeslightly te increase
the severali amounts offered in prizes to both pro.
fessional8 and amateurs.

It is gratifying to the Committee to know that
their efforts to improve this departinent meet with
the foul appreciation of artiste'; one of whom, in a
s-ecent communication to us, eaid, IlI wieh I could
ha>pe that the arrangements for the Fine Arts at
Kingston would not fail short of yours at Toronto,
which were in ail respects excellent; the display
being meet creditable to the opportunities and
circumetances of the Province." Another leading
artist writes. IlI muet, at the riek of being thought
a flatterer, say, that the Board of Arts bas been
the greatest boon'to proféssienals in this new coun-
try," and expresses a hope thât tbe Board may
long continue to have the .management of this
department. We regret that tho B3oard bas not
the means for more extended usefuiness, flot

enly in this but in 'the Deco'ralive and Indiustrial
arts.

It will be notice th at in the Prise List the Fine
Arts have been eeparated into two classes. The
number of entries, and the miente of the several
productions, having progressed se rapidly within
the past two or tbree years, have rendered this
change necessary, se s te enable the J udges te
complets their onerods duties either in proper
time, or 'with satisfaction to themeelves or the
exhibitors. The first class now comprises al
works in oil, statuary and pbotegrapby; the
second class ail water coleurs, pencils, crayons,
sepias, pen-and'-ink sketches, &o. This change,
we bave no doubt, will give satisfaction..

It will be observed that the clas heretofore
termed IlDecorative and Cseful Arts," bas been
superseded by what is telieved te b. a more correct
classification, its several sections having been dis.
tributed into classes with which they respectively
the.neareet assimilate. With se limited a nom-
ber of classes, there wili always be a difficuity in
arranging many articles in the proper positions:-
thse only alternative is te place themn with thinge
similar in materials or uses, or that will beat corne
under thse consideration of the samne Committee of
Judges. Thus, in the new class we bave Designs,
materials and workmanebip in Building construc-
tion, and sucs other articles as might meet fitting-
iy be judged by a consmittee of architecte and civil
engineers, rather than by any of thse other cern-
mincees cf Judges. In thse varions departments of
wood, iron, leather and woolien manufactures, are
severally placed the raw materials, furnishinge and
teels coanected witb the respective trades, e as te
bring tbem under the saute judges as the finisbed
work. This arrangement, ne doubt, tends te
secure the meet efficient judgusent possible under
the cîroumietanceo.

The Ladies' department, neit te, tise Fine Arts,
je always the meet extensive in thse Exhibition,
and imposes a large amouat of labeur upon the
lady Judges. Thie, it will be observed, je aise new
divided into two classes, thse firet embracing chiefly
ail kinde of needle-work, plain or fancy, and knit-
ting, netting, tatting, &c. The second claie ini-
cludes ail work in fiowers, bain, mess, shelle, cones,
seeds, wýax and worsted. This change will greatly
facilitate thse work of tise Judgee.

Other improvements will ne doubt hereafter be
introduced, as circumetanees from year te year
My demonstrate 'their necessity. ln tise asea
time, we have ne hesitaLtien in saying tbat tise pre-
sent list is a very go!od Oue, and we trust that tise
competition înduoed by it may be in every way
satisfactory.
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KINGSTON EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

We had recently au oppurtunity, in compnny
with the Council of the Agricultural Association
and the Local Committee, cf visitïng the Exhibi-
tion Palace and Grounds at Kingston. Untfortu-
naiely the day cf our visit was an exceedingly wet
eue, the main peuriug down during tho"-whole tinie,
and cevering the grounds with a series cf ponds
or snmail lakes. .FoïWniiately, on the other band,
the rain enabled us te see where and te what
extent the present roofing cf the Crystal Palace
is capable cf keeping out the wet, and protecting
Bxfuibitor'e goods. The building is in the formn cf
a cross, the highest p ortion, or the Nave, is lofty,
with a lean-to stery cf about'one-third the- width
cf the main portion ail around the building. The
vertical walls of the lean-to, and cf the main
portion cf the Nave abovo the lean-te, are cf
ribbed glass ; the roof et' the Ieaù-to je aise glass,
laid on with a lap at the ends ame as je usuafly
the'case with roofs cf Greenhouses. The roof cf
the higher portion of the Nave is covered with
shiDgbes. This latter roof was found to be in geed
condition, and without leaks, except at or around
the cupola over the Fountain, and ia seine of the
angles-the whole cf which can be casily reniedied.
We wish wc could say as much for the glace roof
cf, the lean-to, but, unfortunately, the raia literal.
]y s-an through the Jointe or laps of the glass, and
we are eatisfied that ne patching or reputtying can
entirely remedy this defect se, as te make it smeure.
The glass roof aise admite tee much light, de&troy-
iug the effeot desirable in exhibiting geods. The
only effectual remedy for this portion is te taire off
the glass and cover the Jean-te with shingles ; it
would then be sure again8t leakage, and in the
matter cf light vaetly improved-the vertical n'alls
admitting ail that would be desirable. la the
wing te be deveted te the Fine Arts, unless the
roof and n'alla cf the lean-te are covered or lined
with some opaque miaterini, it will be impossible
te ehow uny ýpicture te adrantage. The * ean-to
roof being ehingled, and the n'alle lined and
coloured a maroou, or dulI red, it would then be
nearly if net quite equal te the Fine Art8 Gallery
erected in Toronto for the me-t Exhibition. We
6hould think the glass and sashes cf this roof
mighit be sold se as te realize almost the ameunt
required te replace them with shingies. We trueb
the Local Committee will sce tbe desirnbility cf
making these irnprovem ente, se as te give confidence
te ,Exhibitors that valu able Pictures and Manu-
factures will be properly protected fs-cm the
*eather, and ut the samne time be shown te ad-
vantace.

With these indicated improveinents to the main
building, and a temporary shed put up as in
Toronto last yea*r for heavy machinery and coarser
Manufactutres, this.department woeld have sufficien t
accomodation ; and the Building. heretofore known
as the Meehanical Hall could be exclusively appro.
priaied to the Horticultural Department, and
Agrictultural grains, seeds and roots, for wbich iii
furniahes ample space and ie 'well adap.ted. It
would, hewever, be a great improvement to this
Building if the Poultry sheds eould be removed
from the outeide; for as now placed they obstruet
more than ene-haif the light that should enter the
windows of the lower 8torey, rendering it too dark
for proper inspection of gooods placed there.
This building je 168 ft. long, by 36 ft. wide, and is
two stoi'ies higb-the upp er flat of which, by
making a good outside staircase at the southern
end would be ndmirably adapted for the. entire,
Horticultural ]epartment; the grains, seeds and
roots taking the lower portion.«

It was toc wet to make any general inspection
of the stabling and sheds for Horses and Cattie,
but, seen at a liftie distance, they appeared to ber
in very goed condition. Not being so immediately
interested in this portion of the arrangements, wer
did not pay much attention to it; but as the Mayor
and Concil of the City- of Kingston, have given
their pledge te have every-thing sufficient provided
in the way of necessarý and safe accomodation,
and as these Kingston gentlemen pride themeelves
in hein g Ilalways up to the mark," we presunie
that Exhibitors may rest in confidence that al
will be doue that ean reasonably be expected.

TUE BIRDS 0F WESTERN CANADA.
The Journal for January centained a Catalogue

of Birds known te inhabit Western Canada, as pre-
pared for this Board 'by the Rev. Prof. Hincks,
F. L. S., &c., of University College, Toronto, as a
guide for making as complets a collection ne possi-
ble for the Paris Exhibition, In the last number
of the Canadialt Journal, the Professer directs
attention te this catalogue, and aise te a IlList of
Birds observed near Hamilton, C.W., by-Thomne
Mellwraith, extrac 'ted from. the Proceedinge of the
Esses Inetitute, vol. v., 1866."1

As a Blight typographical errer occurred in
printing 0cr list, and as Mr. Mcllwraith ineludes
several species not inoluded in it, we think it«beet
te publish the Professor's remarks in full:

"lWe have bere two catalogues of the birds of
Western- Canada: one as general ns it could be
made from the information within the author's
reach ; the other professedly local, and the expres-
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sien cf actual personal kno'wledge and observation,
yet the latter reaches 241 species, ineluding several
net found in the more general als, wbich only
numbers 271. Itis muclite be regretted that Mr.
Mcllwmaith's list was net, like an carlier oue,
wrhicb hie commanicated te this journal, soine years
since, among the materiala accessible in conipiling
Professer HEineks' Eist, which it was hoped miglia
be a useful aid te levera cf ornithology, through-
out the country. For their convenience, we wil
here give the namnes cf the birds added by Mr.
Mc[lwraith, which may be inserted in their places
in the more general catalogue. But we must firat
notice the difficulty cf cernparing the two liste,
frein the different order in which the birds are
placed, aud the great difference in the naines cm-
ployed.

The ivriter cf this article being the compiler cf
ene list, bas eo' course ne idea of adding te its
authority by auy exprsin cf approbation bere.
Hea perfornied a very hmbe labeur, at the requcat
cf the'Board of Arts and Manufactures, te assiat in
the public abject cf sending te the Paris Exhibition
as geed a set as the turne would allow cf being col-
lected of the feathered inhabitants cf Western
Cnnada. R-e employed the arrangement and
nomenclature te which hoe is accusterned, and
wbicb seemed te hlm most likely te be cf general
use. In inimediate reference te Mr. Mcllwraith's
list, hie adds new a few words cf explanation. .At
the boad cf bis owa catalogue la a key te iLs
arrangement. To assiat cemparisen, lie will bore

tem tat explain Dr. Baird'a plan, which la fol-
Ioived by Mr. Mcllwraitb. Neither cf the two, it
will be ebserved, is that feund in ornithological
'works. Fir8t, Dr. Baird begina with the birds cf
prey-eur second erder,-aad with the family Val-
turidve-our third family in thie order,-whicb,
iudecd, dees net appear in our catalogue, as we
leara for the finaL ime from Mr. Mcllwraith's pre-
sent list, that Cathartes aura, the turkey-buzzand
(bis only vulture) visite Canada occasioually. We
place the Eagles firat, as the most p6werful and
specially Raptorial greup; then the Falcons ; then
the Vultures, aud last cf ail the 'Owls. There are
aise differeuces in the order cf the sub-farnilies.
Dr. Baird, net enly like Cuvier, pute Insessores,
the percbing birds, after thebirds cf prey, but aise
after the onder Scansores, and not neeeiviug Cuvier's
Sabordera cf Inseseres, lie adopta a uew aet, whicb
would mislead the atudent cf ordinary ornithologi-
cal works. We believe iL cornes veny near the sys-
tom explained by the editor cf Orr & Cos Euglish
edition cf Cuvier, in bis additions te the text. Thus
we have liumming-birds, Swifts, represented by
cur Cbimney.sWallow, Night-hawks, Kingfishers,
aud then the general body of penching birds,
amidist whicb are introduced the Swallows. The
remaining orders ceur in the usual series: Galli-
naceous birds, Wadena,. Swimmers. We cannot
new cniticise this syste *4, or bring iL into cempari-
sca with car own. We oaly wish te give the
readen saine aid.in couiparing the different lists.
But the chief . difficulty will be found in the namnes
eniployed. Dr. Baird assume that species muet
net lie supposed te be common te Europe and
Amenica; bence Aquila cbryswtos becomeg A.
Canadensis; Circas cysueus, C. Hudacaius ; Faldo
peregrinus, Falco anatum, ». &o. ; besides whicb,

gmali sections, or snbgenera, are ail] distinguished
by generie namnes, increasing their number in a
mnanner very trying ta the memory, and whicb,
in fact, nearly, takes away the use of generjo
groupe; besides ail which, there are a flew in-
stances in which. the decisions cf Dr. Baird and
Dr. George Gray, respecting the generic naines
proper te be adopted, diff'er. It is, then, scaroely
ta be wvondered -at that so large a proportion of
cur birds appear under diffeèrent naines, in liste
derivcd from sucb different authorities. With
great respect for Dr. Baird'as cientiflo character
and acquirements, we think a wise discretion ia
exercised in preferring Dr. Gray's naines for our
Canadian use. We know that saine excellent
practical oranibhologisteamuongst us think that
even lie bas carried sub-division toc7 far; but few
would be satisfied witb the vague generie charac-
ters of earlier imes, and it -ia desirable to follow
sone widelyrecognized authority. Look.ing around,
we ean find noue better than Dr. George Gray.

lVe mnay now, give the additions te our general
list cf the birds cf Western Canada, derived from.
Mr. Mcllwraith's lateat Hamilton Bast:

Ord. Inssscres. Suard. Dentiroatres.
Fam. Laniidoe: L Myiobins Tra.illii. Traill's

Fly-catcher.
Subord. Conirostres.
Fain. Sturiiidoe: 2. Xanthornis varius. The

orchard oricle.
Ord. Rapteres. Fain. Aquilidoe.
8. Bateo Bairdii. Baird's buzzard.
4. Bateo e1eogaus.
Fain. Vulturfdoe.
5. Cathartes aura. The Turkey-buzzard.
Ord. Grallatores. Fain. -Charadridoe.
6. Charadrius hiaticula. The piping ployer.
Ord. Natntores. Faru. Lanidoe.
7. Stercorariue pomarinus.
8. H-ydrochelidon fissipes.
Fam. Anatidoe: 9. Ariser frontaliB.
Fain. Alcidoe: 10. Uris grylle.
11. Uria Troile.
0f these eleven species, Xanthornis varius was

known to us as Canadian, bat accidentally omitted
We heeitated about the two species cf Uria, bat
did net consider that we bad certain evidence.
Both species cf Buteo, and the Anser, we stili
regard as uncertain as to their being good specieç.

We add bere, that in. our. ul Ibis falcinelh.s
should have been I. guarauna, wlich is equivalei.t
with I. Ordii, cf Mr. Mcllwraith's Bast. Phalero.
pidoe should have been made a family, and Alcidoo
occurs Lwice, being in the first instance a misprint
for Coiymbidoe Divers. We shah be glad te record
any further additions te the liat cf cur native birds.

Mr. Mcllwraith deserves the gratitude cf ail
Canadiàn ornithologiste."

Hard rubber type is said ta o e anufàctured at
Daiston, England,.at.one-third the cost cf metalie
type and of equal .durability.

Tannin is present ini 140 plants,. caoutchouc in
96, and gutta-percha in 7.

A coatîng cf three parts lard and one part resin
applied te farm tools cf iron or steel wîhl effectuai-
ly prevent mast.
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PRIZE LIST FOR 1867.

ARTS AND MANUFAC*TUR-ES DEPARTMENT.

[No Exhibitor will be awarded more than one prize ia the same section of any class in this Departnient.]

(G'OMPETJTION OPEN TO TIIE WORLD.)

CLASSIFICATION.

Glass 35-Cabinet Ware, and other Wood and Hair
Manufactures.

86-Carniages and Sleigbs, and parts thereof.
37-Chemical Manufactures and Preparations.
38-Drawings, Architectural and Mechanical;

Engraving; Building Materials and Con-
structions; Pottery, &c., &a.

39-Fine Arts :-Oil Paintings, Statuary, and
Photography.

"40-Fine Arts :-Water Colors,. Pendils, Cray-
ons, &o.

41-Groceries and Provisions.
42-'Ladies' Wonk:- Braidil)g, Embroidery,

Needie -Wcrk, &c.

Class 35-Cabinet Ware, and otiker Wood and
- lair Manufacture.

Set.Cabinet Ware. $ c.
1. Bedroom Funniture, set of ............. 15 00

2nd do ............. 800
2. Carving in Wood, decorative........ ...... 10 00

Qnd do ......... 6 00
3. Centre Table ..................... ......... 8 00

2ad do. ..... 1................... ......... 4 00
4. Drawing-room Sofa ......... ........ ..... 8 O0

2nd do. .......... ........ ......... 4 00
.5. Drawving-room Chairs, set of ............. 8 00

2nd do .......... 4 00
6. Dining-room Furniture, set of ........... 15 00

Qnd do ........ 8 00
7. Inlaid Work, of Canadian Woods.......... 8 00

2nd do ....... 400
*8. Side Board ...... ....................... 8 00

2ûd do ......... ......... ........ 4 00
9. W.ardrobe .... ................... ......... 6 00

2nd do ................ ........ 3 00
Xùtcellaneous.

.10. Brushes, an assortment .................. 6 O0
. 2nd do.... ...... ............. 400

il. Côopers' Work ..................... ..... 6 00
2nd do ............. . :.. ........ 800

.12. carn Brooms, 1 doz........................ 2 O0
2nd .do.............. ......... i 1O0

.13. Handies for Tools of Carpenters, Black-
snilths, Qunsmithe, Watchmakers, &o.,
collection of ............................ 8 00

2nd do 4 00
14. Joiners' Work. assortment cf. ........... 10 O0

2nd .do ......... 6 00
,15. Machine-wrought; Moulding and Flaooing,

100, feet cf each........................ 6 OU
2nd do.......... ......... 8 00

16. Tarning in Wood, collection cf apecimens. 6 OU'
2nd do 8 00

17. Turned Hollow Wooden Ware, assort-
Ment Of ................................. 6 00

2nd do ... ............. 8 OU
18s. Veners~ front Canadlan Woods, undreosed. 8 OU

2nd do 4 00

Class 43-Ladies' Work :-Flower, Hair, Mass, Wax,
and Worsted Work, &o.

44-Maohinery, Castings; and Toals.
45-Metal Work (iscellaneous), ie. Stoves.

47-Natunal History.
48-Paper, Printing, Penmanship, Bookbinding

and Type.
"49-Saddle, Engine Hase, Trunkmakers' Work,

Leather, &c.
50-Shoe and Bo.otmakers' Work, Tools, and

Leather.
51-Woollen, *Flax. and Cotton Gaods; Furs,

and Wenning Apparel.

$c.
19. Veneene- frin Canadian woode, dressed and

polished ............................... 10 O0
2ad do ........................ 6 00

20. Wash Tubs and Pails, tactory made, three
cf each ................................ 4 OU

2nd do .................... ...... 2 00
21. Willow Wane, six specimens ... ........... 4 O0

2nd do, ....... 2 00
22. Extra entries ......... .................

Class 36-Carrnages aend Sleighsg tnd parts
thereof.

1. Axle, wraught-iron.....................
2nd do. ............ ...

2. Bent Shafts, half.a-dozen................
2nd do...........

8. Bows, for Canniage Tape, two sets....
2nd do

4. Buggy, dauble-seated................
2nd do ...............

5. Buggy, single.seatedý ..................
2ad do. ..... . ........

6. Buggy, trotting ........................
2nd do . ............ ....

7. Canniage, two-horse, pleasure............
2nd do........

8. Carrnge, one-horse, pleasure............
2nd do...........................

9. Carrnage, Chlld's ........................
2nd do.........................

10. CgSrnage Rime and Felices, and machine-
made Spokes, the beut assortment...

2ad do do
11. Dog Cart ................................ ..

2nd do ..........................1........
12. Express Waggcn .........................

. 2nd do .................
18. Sleigh, twd-horse, pleasure ... ..........

2nd do ..........
14. SIeigh, oe-horse, pleasure ..............

2nd do ....1.... .
15. Springs, oe set Steel Carriage ..........

2ad . do .... fl...

$ o.
4 OU
2 OU
3 oU
2 O0
3 OU

OU 0
10 OU

6 OU
8 OU
5 OU
6 OU
4 OU

18 OU
12 OU
12 00
8 00
4 00
2 00

700U
4 OU
7 OU
40OU
7 OU
40O0

15 OU
8 OU

10 O0
60U
b O0
800U
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16. Sulky, trotting .... .......................
2nd 'do ... ................

17. lVheels, one pair of Carniage, unpainted...
2nd do do ..

18. Extra entries.

Clama 37-Cemical Mianufactures and Pr
parations.

1 . Colours, nssortment, in Oul, Pn'lp and Pow-
der ....................... ...........

21nd do . .. ......
2. Essential Oils, assortinent cf ......... ...

2nd do .........
3. Glue, 14 ibs ...........................

2nd do ....................
4. Mediciual Herbs, Roots and Plants, native

grow:h ...............................
2nd . do .... .....-

5. Oils-Linseed ...................... ......
2nd do ..... ......................

,6. Oul, Neat'sfoot, haîf-gallon..............
2nd do ..........

7. PrintiDg Inks, an assortment ............
2nd do ........

8. Pitcb, 30 lbs ...... ......................
2nd do,...............

9. Rectin, 30 lbs............................
2nd deo ....................

10. Tar, 1 gallon ........................... .
2nd do ............ ...... ..

Il. Turpentine, Spirite of, 1 gallon... ..
2ud do........

12. Extra entnies.

$ c,
5 OU
3 OU
4 OU
2 O0

6 00
4 OU

3 OU
2(0

12 OU
7 OU
6 O0
4 OU
2 00U
1 O0
6 O0
3 0(1
5 00
3 00
5 0U
8 0U
3 Co
2 00
5 OU
3 OU

Clas 38-Dra.wlvnge-Architecturai and Nechassi-
cal; Biagravisiga; Building Blatertale and

Constructions; Pottemr'a &c.,$

1 . Bricks, presised, 1 doz....... ............. 2 O0
2nd do............ . ........... 100

2. Bricks, Kiln burat, 1 doz................. 2 OU
2nd do... .............. .... 1 00

3. Cexuents, best assortment, for building
purose..................6 00

2nd do......... 4 00
4. Drawing of machinery in perspective ... 6 OU

2nd do do .... 400
5. Decorative bouse painting ................ 6 OU

2nd , do... ..... ............ 400
6. Engraying on Wood, with proof........... 6 OU

2nd do ......... 400
7. Engraving on Copper, with proof......... 6 OU

2nd do .. . ... 4 00
8. Filterer, for water ..... .......... ......... 8 OU

2nd do.................. ...... 2 00
9. Geometrical. drawings of engins or milI

work, coloured.......................... 6 O0
2nd do do 4 00

10. Iron-castinge for building construction ... 8 00
2ad do do .... 600

H1. Lithographia Drawlng, plain.............. 6 00
2ad do ......... 40

12. Lithographie Drtiwing, colourspninted. 6 OU
2nd do do .... 4 00

13. Lithography, commercial work, in black
or colora ... .... ....... 6 OU

2nd doA do 4*00
14. Mantelpiece in inarble....................8 OU

2ad .do..............00
15. Mathematcal,Philosophical and Survoyors'

Instruments, collection of ............. 15."00
2nd do do 10 OU

1.Mo4elling in Plaster .... ..... ... ... . . .
2nd do ........ .... ..

17. Monumental Hleadstone ................
2nd do ... .... . ..

18. Picture Frame, ornamented, glt ....... _
2nd do do .......

19. Pottery, an assortment .... .......... .
2nd do........... ..

20. Sewerago Pipes, Stoneware, assortment
of sizes...... ...... .......... ..

2nd do
21. Sign Writing..................... .........

2nd do ....................
22. Siates for roofing ........................

2nd do ............ ...
23. Stained Glasa, collection of speoimens..

2nd do do ...
2.Stench Trnps for drains, stoneware ....

2n4 do do .....
25. Stoneware,, an ussQrtment...............

2nd do do
26. Stone, native, for buildingproe .

2nd do do
27. Stone-Mason's work, in building conetruc-

tion ...................................
2ad do.....................................

28. Extra entnies ...........................

$ c.
6 ou
4 OU
6 OU
40O0
800
5 O0
6 OU
4 00

8 O0
6 OU
5'00
3 00
6 O0
4 00

12 O0
8 OU
3 O0
2 OU
8 OU
6 00

10 OU
7 00

8 00
& O0

Clam 39-Fine Arts.
Profesional* Lisi-Ol (Originals.jj

Ail views from Nature in any section of this or next
clama, to bave attacbed the narne of locallty, or other
uecessary particulars, where s'iew was obtained.

sect. $ c.
I.. Any subject .................. ...... ...15 00

2nd do ................................ 1000
2. Animale, frein life ...................... 12 00

2cd do. ... ........ ............ 800
8. Flowers, grouped or single................ 10 00

2nd , do... ............ ..... 6 00
4. ilistorical or gerteral Figure subject .... 12 00

nddo do ..... 8 00
5. Land8cape, Canadian subjeot...... ....... 12 00

2nd do ....... 8 00
Srd do .......... 500

6. Landscape or Marine Painting, not Cana-
dian subject............................ 10 00

2nd do.. .......... ...... ... 600
7. Marine Painting, Canadian subjeot .... 12 00

2nd do do ..... 8 00
8. Portrait ............................ ........ 10 00

2nd do ......... ......... ...................7 00
Srd do .. ...... .... ..................... 400

9. Still Life .....................t......... 10 00
2 nd do ................. ........ 6 00

A.ma teur* List-Oit (Originals. t)
10, Animale froin life ........................ 8 00

2nd. do ..... ........ 600
Il. Historical or general figure subject ........ 8 00

2nd do do ..... 5 00

*professlonai ArlIs are to be understood as those who paint
or toscig for a livoliood, or au a mattar of profit or who babitually
malte o cier for sale their productions; or who bave at any pravioua
timne habltually paintad or.-taDghit for a livelibood or for profit.

t Eildonca of or1lnalty to be furnishefi by tha exhbibtor, whaa.
ever requirefi by the Judgas or the Committea.

*.fratenr artists are to be undaratoofi as those who do siot palot
or teach for a livelhood, or for profit, or babitually oeal or offar for
saie their productiona; and who haïa not st any timo haratofore
doue so.

t Evidenca of orlqtuallty to ba faimishad by the exhibitor, wbeu.
aver raquirad by theajdges or the committce.
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12. Landscape or Marine View, Canadian sub-
ject ................... ......... ..... 800

2nd do .................................... 6 U
13. Portrait .............. 1.................... 8 OU

2nd do ................................ 5 00
Amateur List-Oii (Copies.)

14. Animale, grouped or single.......... .... 7 00
2nd do........ ......... 4 00

15. Flowers, grouped or single ........ ...... 7 00
2ud do.. .................. 400

16. Historical or general figure subject....... 7 00
2nd do do ..... 4 00

17. Landscape........... ...... .......... .. 4 OU 0
2nd do ....... .......... 40

18. Marine view ............................. 7 O0
2nd do .............................. 400

19. Portrait ................................... 7 0U
2nd do...................................4 00

20. StiUl life ................................ 7 00
2nd do ........................ ......... 400

Prof essional or Amateur-Figure Subjects (Originale.)
21, Carving i n wood ... ...................... 12 00

2nd do . . . ...... ........ 800
22. Carving in stone, in relief................12 00

2nd do do.................. 800
23. Mvodel, in clay or wax, 'with plaster oast ... 10 OU

2nd do do .. 600
24. Statue or group, in stone................. 15 OU

20d do .......................... ... 10 00
Pliatography.*

25. Ambrotypes, collection of ... ............
2nd do ............

26. Photograph portraits, collection of, in du-
plicate, one set coloured .... ....

2nd . do .......
27. Photograph portraits, collection of, plain...

2nd do do
28. Photograph landecapes and -views, collec-

tion of .......................... ...
2nd do ...........

-29. Photograph portrait, finishect in oit .....
2nd do do .....

80. Photograph portrait, finished in ludian Ink
2nd do do

31. Photograph portrait, fiuished lu water col'e
2ud do do

32. Extra entries............. ...............

Clas 40-Fine Arts.
Professiona'List-(Orglnale).

(Deficitions cae as iia prevfous dlaes.)

Wager Colours.

6 00
41 00

10 00
Il' OU
8 00
5 OU

8 0U
5 00
8 O0
5 00
6 00
4 OU
6 OU
4 00

1. ADy subjeot ........................ ...... $10 O0
2nd do ................... ..... 8 00

2. Animale from life ........................ 8 0
2nd do ......... ................... 600

8. *Flowers, grouped or single ............... 7 00
2nd do.. ................. 6 00

4. Historical or genei.al figure eubject ........ 8 00
2nd *do ..... 6 00

6. Landecape, Canadian subject.............. 8 O0
2nd do .......... 6 00
8rd do .......... 400

6. Landocape or Marine View, not Canadian
snbjeot................................. 8 00

2nd do. ....... 6 00

s lu coloured photorplis the. =me of the. artiot who coloure, es
wn as the zâme tofte photosrapher, to be Attâched tosu
opoeCiul.

7. Marine View, Canadian subjeet ...........
2nd do........
8rd do

8. Portrait............................. ...
2nd do ......... .......................

9. Stili lite .......................... ...
2nd do ......... ......... ............

Pentim, Crayons, 4c.
10. Crayon, Coioured .....................

2nd do ........ ... ....
11. Crayon, plain...........................

2nd do ...............................
12. Crayon or Penoil Portrait ........ ......

2ud do ...........
13. Pen and Ink Sketch.......................

2nd do ............. ..
14. Pencil Drawing ............ ...............

2nd do .......... ......
15. Sepia Drawing ........................

Sud do ................. ..

Amateur List (Originale.)
(Delinitions same as tn previous Olass.)

Water Colours.
16. Animale from lite .....................

2nd do. ... . ..........
17. Flowers, grouped. or single ...............

2nd do ... ....
18. Historical or general figure subject ..

2nd do do .....
19. Landscape or Marine View, Canadian sub-

jeot .................... ...... ..... ...
2ud do ......... ..

Pencils, Crayons, 4ec.
20. Crayon, coloured ......... ...... ... ... . . .

2ud. do .............. ...
21. Crayon, plain ...........................

2nd do ...................
22. Crayon or Pencil Portrait ..... .......

2ud do...........
23. Pendi Draiving ......................

2nd do ............ ... ..
24. Pen and Ink Sketch ....................

2ud do ... ......... .
25. Sepia .......... ....

2nd d............

.Amateur List (Copies.)
Water Colours..

26. Animale, grouped or single ..............
2nd do. ...........

27. Flo'were, grouped or single ...... ...
2ud do .. .......

28. Hiatorical or general figure subject ...
2ud do.....

29. Landecape..............................
2ud do ................... ..

S0. Marine Vlew.............................
2nd do .................. ..

Si. Sti11 life .................................
2ud do ...............................

Pendils, c'rayons, ec.
82. Crayon, coloured ......................

2nd do ..... '......I......
33. Crayon, plain ...........................

2nd do ..................
84. Crayon or Penci Portrait...............

2nd do...........
85. Pen and Ink Sketch . .............

2nd do ..... I...........

S c.
8 00
6 O0
4 O0
7 0U
5 00
7 O0
ô 00

6 O0
4 00
6 0U
4 00
6 00
4 00
6 00
4 00
6 00
4 00
6 00
4 OU

7 00
6 00
6 OU
4 00
7 0O
5 oU

7 00
6 OU

5 00
a 00
6 0U
8 OU
5 00
8 O0
5 OU
8 OU
5 OU
8 00
5 00
3 00

5 O0
3 OU
6 00
3 OU
5 O0
a O0
6 O0
8 OU
5 OU
8 OU
ô500
a 00

4 OU
2 OU
4 OU
2 OU
4 00
2 OU
40OU
2 OU
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$ C.
86. Pencil Drawing............................ 4 0O

2nd do ............................. 200
37. Sepila...................................... 4 0O

2nd do............ ...... ... ... ... ... ... 200
88. Extra entries ...........................

Clasa 41-Grocerles and Prov1ions.
Sect. $ C.
I. l3arley, Pearl, 25 lbs...................... 3 GO

2nd do..... ............... 2 00
2. Barley, Pot, 25 lbs ...................... 3 00

2nd do........................... 200
3. Bottled Frnits,an assortment, mnufactured

for sale ... ... ................... ...... 6 GO
2nd do ............. ................... 400

4. Bottled Pickles, an a8sortwent, manufac-
tured for sale .......................... .6 00

2nd do ............. ............... 400
5. ]3ubkwheat Flour, 25 lbs ............... .. 3 0

2nd do ............... ........ 200
6. Chickory, 20 lbs., prepared ............... 3 00

2nd do ........... 2fl00
7. Indian Corn Meal, 25 lbs ....... ........ 8 00

2nd doe .................... 200
8. Oatmeal, 25 Iba ..................... ...... 3 GO

2nd do ........... .. .............. 200
9. Sauces for table use, an assrtment, manu-

factured for sale ................. ..... 6 GO
2ad do. ...... ................... 400

10. Soap, one box of common ...... ......... 4 0O
2nd do ... ....... 3 00

11. Sonps, collection of assorted fancy ... .. GO0
2ud do do ..... 4 00

12. Starch, 12 lbs., Corn ..... ...... ...... ... 2 G0
2ud de... ...................... 100

13. Starch, 12 lbs., Fleur .......... ........... 2 0O
2nd do.. ......... ......... ... 100

14. Starch, 12 lbs., Potato ................... 2 GO
2nd do ........ ...... .......... 100

15. Sugar, 20 lbs., Sergbum ............... GO. :50
2nd de... ... .... ............ 3800

16. Sugar, 1 loaf reflned ..... ................ 5 (0
2nd do ... ........... 8 0

17. Tobacco, 14 lbs., Canadian manufacture 5 GO
2nd do do .. 3 00

18. Wheat Fleur, 50 lbs........... ........ ... 7 0O
2ud do...........;... .... ..... 500

19. Extra.entries ............. .. ...........

CJlas 42-ILaaIlcs Work.1*

Braiding, .Fmbroidery, Needle-work, 4ec.

1. I3eadWork..........1..................... 3 00
2nd do........................... .... 200
Srd do................. .............. 100

2. Braiding ........................... 3 0O
2nd do ................................. 200
3rd do..................................10OU

3. Crotchet Werk ........................... GO0
-2nd do............................... 200
8rd dIo... ......................... v1o0

4. Embroidery in Muslan................. .. 3 GO
2nd do... ...................... 2 00
3rd do... ..... .......... ... . 100

5. Embroidery in Cotton...................... 3 0O
2nd do... ...................... 200
grd ds... ............ ...... .. 100

.$ c.
6. Embroidery in Silk ...... ........... .. ....3 0O

2nd do .................. ......... 200
Srd do........................... 100

7. Embroidery in Worsted ............... GO...30
2nd do.... ......... ....... .. 2 00
Srd do... ..................... 100

8. Guipure Work ............. . ......... 8 GO ..... 30
tud do.............................. 200
3rd do........... ... .... ..... .. ... 100

9. Knitting ................................. 3 GO
2nd do............é...................... 200
3rd do,......... . ... . ..... ... ... ... ... ... I GO0

10. Lace Work............................... 3.00
2nd do................. ............. 200
Srd do................................. 100

11. Machine Sewing, Family ................. 3 GO
2nd do... ...... . ............ 200
3rd do........................ 100

12. Needie Work, Ornamental ............... 8 GO
2nd do ........... 2 00
8rd do ........... 1 00

13. Netting, Fancy..:......................... 3 GO
2nd do ............. ......... ..... 200
3rd do .. .......................... 100

14. Plait for bonnets or bats, of Canadian
etraw ....................... ............ 3 GO

2nd do do........ ... 200
3rd do do...........100

15. Qult, Silk .. .......... ...... ............ 3 GO
2nd do........... .... ...... ..... .... 200
3rd do ................ e.......... ...... 100

16. Quilt, Patch-work.............. ....... ... 3 GO
2nd do ... ............ ......... ... 200
3rd do.. ....... .............. ... 100

17. Shirt, Gentleman's ............... ...... 3 GO.. 80
2nd do.. ......... ............. .. 2 00
3rd do.. ................. .. ..... 100

18. Tatting....................... ............ 3 00
2nd do ........ ............... 2 00
Srd de .... .................... ......... 100

19. Indian Bead Work................ .......
20. Extra entries .........................

Class 43-Ladese Work.*

.lower, Hait, Mos, Wax and Wors.ted-toork, 4ýc.
Sut. S c.
1. Cone Work ......................... ...... O...80

2nd do ........ .................... 2 00
8rd do............... ................ 100

2. Flowers, Silver Wire ................... 2 0O
2nd do... ...... ....... ...... 100
Srd do... ...................... oso5

3. Flowers, Feather ................. ....... 2 00
2nd do ........................... 100
srd do .......... ....... ......... 050

4. Gloves, 3 pairs ............................. 2 00
2nd do ............. ........... ... 1 00
3rd do ...... .................... 050

5, Hair Work ............... ,*"* ........... 8 O
2nd do....................... 200
8rd do............. ......... ..-. -:1 GO

6. Mittens, 2 pairs Woollen ................. 2 0O
2nd de..... ..... ........... 100
Srd do........ ............... 050

7. Mess P-oture . .............. ....... .3 GO
2nd do .................... .. ....... 2 00
3rd do........................ 100

*ÂMI articles comepetingin this C)ass mustbe strictly the produe.. 
4All articles cosapêting in thilOedaasustbe etrictly the prOdue.

tien of Ladies, anca entened in thé names of snob; and no prize 1 onn of ladies, and entered in the flames of auoh; and-no pýrlze$
,011l be awarded but In conformity with this rule. wiii be awarded but la conformity wlth tbis rule,.
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8. Mass Work ..............................
ýnd do. ............. ..........
Srd do...............................

9. Sheli Work..............................
2nd do .................. ..
8rd do ....................

10. Bocks, 3 paire Woollen ..................
ýnd do ............ ..
8rd do . . ... ......

11. Stockings, 3 pairse Woollen ..............
2nd do ............ ..
Srd do ... . . . .

12. Wax Flowers .........................
2nd do .............................
Srd ,dûo ...................

18. Wax Fruit .................................
2nd do ........................ .....
8rd do...............................

14. Wax Shelle, a collection of .............
2àd do ...........
Srd do ... . . . . .

15. Woreted Work ................. ... ... . . .
2nd do ................. ..
8rd -do ........... ......

16. Wordted Work, Fancy, for framing.
2ud do do
8rd do do .....

17. Wor8ted Work, Raised ..................
2nd do .............
3rd do ..............

18. Wreath, Flower .........................
2nd do ..................... .......
Srd do ...........................

19. Wreath, Seed ............... ......i.....
2nd do ..................... ...
3rd do ......................... ...

20. Extra enflies.

t c.
2 O0
1 0U
o 50
2 O0
1 OU
0 50
2 OU
a1 OU
O 50
2 OU
1 0o
6 50
5 OU
s 00
1 50
5 OU
3 OU
1,50
5 OU
3 OU
1 50
8 OU
2 O0
1 OU
3 OU
2 OU
1 O0
3 O0
2 OU
1 O0
2 OU
1 OU
0 50
2 OU
1 OU
O SU

Clase 44-flachinery, Çastlngo, aind Toolis.

1. Blaoksmith's Bellows...................
2nd do .... ...... ..

2. Castings for General Machinery .........
2ad do........

3. Cnet Wheeel, Spur or Bevel, flot les than
SU ibe. weight........................

2nd do do .....
4. Castings for Railways, Railroad Cars, and

Locomotives, aseortment of ...........
2nd do

5. Cordwood Sawing Machine, brvpwr.
2nd do do ..

6. Cordwood Sawiog Mac hine, hand-power...
2nd do do

7. Hand-Power Wènving Loom.............
2nd do..........

8. Edge Tools, an nesortment ..............
2nd do...........

9. Engine, Steara, stationary, of one to four-
horse power, in operation ............

2nd do . ...... .
10. Engine, Steam, stationary, five-horse power

and upwards, in operation .. ....... ...
2nd do.......... ..

Il. Pire Englue, Steani, la operation on the
ground ........ ........................

2nd do............
12. Pire Engins, hand-power.................

2nd do ......... . .
18. Machines for Plan!i>ng and Drilling Metals.

2nd 1do do

$ .
6 O0
4 O0

15 00
8 O0

8 0
5 00

20 O0
12 00
10 OU

6 OU
8 OU
5 OU
6 O0
4 00

20 0U
12 0U

15 00
10 OU

25 OU
15 OU

25 00
15 OU
15 OU
10 OU
12 OU

8 OU

$ c.
14. Pump, in Metal ...... ......... ... ... S OU.. . .. ô

2n d do., 1...........................3 800
15. Refrigerator ............................. 5 00

.2nd do................. ............ 8 00
16. .Saws, an assortment ................. U OU....100

2nd do... ...... ..... ......... 600
17. Saw-milI, Steam, in operation ...... ..... 20 OU

2nd do do ........ 12 00
18. Sash and Moulding Machines........... ... 12 00

2nd do do ......... 8 00
19. Sugar and Coffee Mille........... ......... 6 0U

2nd do ............. 4 00
20. Scaes, Platform.......................... 5 OU

2nd do *............................ 800
21. Soales, Counter ..................... OU.. 80

.2ud do....... ..... .... ......... 200
22. Shingle-spltting Machine ................. 6 00

2nd do 4 00
23. Skates, an assortment of........ OU0

2nd do 8..... ....:300
*24. Tools for Working in Metais, assortment of. 12 OU

2nd do _do 7 00
25. Tuvning Lathe .......................... 8 O0

2nd do .................... ......... 5600,
26. Valves and Gearing, for Working Steam

*Expansively, either in model or other-
w ise; principle of working -to be the
point of conipetition................... 12 OU

2iîd .do.. ..................... 7 OU
27. Extra entries....................... ..

clase 45-Dctal Work (bllsceilaaeous) ineludinu
Stoves.

Scc. iscellaneous $ c.
1. Coppersmithe'Work, an- assortment.....8 OU

2nd do do ... O.. U50
2. E ugineers' Brase Work, an aseortnient ... 8 OU

-2nd do do SOU0
3. Fire Arme, an assortment........... ...... 8 OU

2nd do... ................ .SOU 0
4. Files, collection of cnet Steel .............. 3 OO0

2od do .-...... 2 00
5. Vire-proof. office Safe .............. ...... 8 OU

2nd do............. ...... ... SOU0
6. Oas Fixtures, an assortment................OU0

2nd do ..... '....4 00
7. Goldemiths' Work ............... ........ 6 00

2nd do ....................... 400
8. Gold and Silver leaf........................ 4 00

2nd do ....................... 3800
9. Iron Fencing and Gate, ornani entai ....... 8 OU

2nd do do ... OU. 50
10. Iron Work from the hammer, ornomenttl ... 7 00

2ad do do .. 4 00
11. Irôn Work, ornamental cnst .............. 7 OU

2 do .......... 400
12. Lock-Combination Bank ok. ........ 8 00

2nd do do .............. SOU0
1.Locksniis' Work, an assortment ......... 8 00

2nd do do .... OU...à0
14. Malleable Hardware Manufactures an ne-

,sortaient ...... ... e........... ......... 8 OU
2nd do SOU. .... 50

15. Nails, 20 ibe., pressed ..................... 6 0
2ud do...... ................. 4 00

16. Nails, 20 ibs., cut ...................... 6 00
2nd do ...................... 4 00

17. Plunibers' Work, an aesortment ......... 8 OU
2nd do do ....... ô00

18. Serews and Bolts, an assortment...... ... 6 O0
2ad do do ....... 400
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$ c.
19. Sbeet Brass Work, an assortment ...... ... 8 00

2nd do do ....... 5 00
20. Silversimithe' Work ....... ........ ......6 00

2nd o............... 00
21. Tiesmiths' Work, an assortmeet.......... 6 00

2nd do do ....... 400
22. Tinsmithis' Lacquered Work, an assert-

nment ... ....................... ......... 6 00
2nd do do ....... 400

23. IVire Work, an assortment................ 6 00
2nd do..........4 00

Sioves.
24. Cooking Steve for Wood.................. 6 OU

2nd do... ................. 4 00
25. Cooking Stove for Coal........... ......... 6 00

2ad - do. ..................... 400
26. Furniture for Cooking Stoye, one set ... 5 00

2nd do do .... 3 00
27. Hall1 Steve, for wood .......... .......... 5 00

2nd do....................... 300
28. Hall Steve, for ceaI . ...... .;...............5 OU0

2nd do........ ............ 300
'29. Parleur Steve, for wood ... .-.... ...... 5 600

2nd do. .................. .. 300
30. Parleur Steve, for ceai ........ ... ... ..... 5 00

2nd do .... ................. 8300
81. Parleur Grate........................... 5 00

2nd do ............................ 3800
32. Parleur Fire.plac.e complete, including set-

ting of grate se as te econemise fuel, and
arrangement for ventilating room......10 00

2ed de do ..... 6 00
33. Extra entries............................

Ciass 46-»IusîcaI Iaistrunnents.
sect.

1 . Harmonium ...........................
2nd de..............................

2, Melodeon ................. ............
2nd do ...............................

3. Organ, Church......*.......................
2nd do ..................

4. Piano, Grand.................. 1....... ...
2dd de ....... .. .......

5. Piano, Square............................
2nd do ................. ..

6. Piano, Cottage ............................
2nd . do ......................

7. Piano cf any kind........................
8. Extra entnies ...........................

$ c.
12 00

S 00
6 00
4 00

30 00
20 00
20 00
12 00
15 00
10 O0
10 O0

6 OU
15 00

CIassý 47-Natural History.

1. Bmans-Collection of Native,Stuffed, classi-
fied, and cemmon and teclinical names
attached .............................. 8 O0

2nd do....... ..... ... ..... ... .. 600
2. FisnEs-Collection cf Native, stuffed or

prcserved in spirits, and common axid
technical Dames attached .............. 8 O0

2nd do * .... . ... 600
8. INsEOTs-Collection cf. aive classified,

and commen and techaical names at-
tached ............................ ..... 8 OU

2nd do ......... ...................... 600
4. MAMXMALIA AND REarnILuS-Collection cf

Native, stuffed or preserved ini spirits,
classified, and common andi technical
names attached ..................... 8 00

*2nd do. ..... I.......... .......... 600

5. MIZîEAns-Collection of Native, named
and classified............ .... ...... .

2ad do .............. ...
6. PLANTS-Collection cf Native, arranged in

their natural familles, and namned ....
2nd do do .....

7. STUFrxn BIRDS AN4D ANIMA18 of any coun-
try, collection of.....................

2nd do .............. ..
8. Extra entries ..................... .....

$ c.

8 00
6 00

8 00
6 00

8 00
6 OU

Clae 48-Paper, Pdantingg Penmanship, Book-

Sect. tk1ig n ye $ .c.
1. ]3ookbinding, (blank-beok) assortment cf 5 00

2nd do do 300ù
2. ]3ookbiading (letter-press) assortmnenf .. 5 00

2nd do do .. 3 00
3. Letter-press Printieg, plain......... ...... b 5O0

2nd do ..... 3.....800
4. Letter-press Printing, ornamental ...... ... 5 0O

2nd dé ..... 3 00
5. Letter..press, Printing-Posters, plain andi

ornamental ............................ 5 00
2nd de ...................... ... 3 00

6. Milîboard and Strawboard, assortiuent 5 00
2nd .do do ... 3 00

7. Paper Hangings (Canadian Paper) one
dozen relis, assorted................... 6 00

2nd do.....................4 00
8. Papers-Printing, Writing, and Wrapping,

one reamof each ...... ................. 6 O0
2nd do........................4 00

9. Papers-Blettiug and Colonred, one ream
cf each................................. 6 00

2ad doe...................................4 00
10. Penimanship, Busijiess Hand witheut fleur-

ishes ...................................... 4 00
2ad do do . . ... 2 00

11. Penrnanship, ornamental (net peu and ink
pictures) ....... ....................... .4 O0

2nd. do do ..... 2 00
12. Pooket-boot- Wallets, &o., an assortment.. à O0

2nd do do ... 8300
13. Extra entries ............................

Class 49-Saddlo, ]En-itne ifose, Trtuik-makers9
worir, Leathei, &ec.

Sect. Scrddlcry, ilc., $ c.
1. Collars, an assortment ................... s 6o0

2nd do....................3800
2. Engine R-ose and Joints, 21 inches diameter,

60 feet cf copper rivcttcd............ ... 8 OU
2nd doe. ..... 5 00

S. Harness, set of double carrnage ........... 8 OU
2ad do ........ i00

4. Harness, set cf single carrnage . .......... 7 00
2nd doe....... 4 00

5. Harness, set cf team ..................... 6 ôO0
2fid do.. .... o ................ 300

6. Harness, set cf Express................... 600
2nd do......................4 00

7. India Rubber Belting, Engine-Hose, &o.,
an assortment....................... .. 8 O0

2nd dûo .......................... 600
8. Leather. Machine Belting, as assortment ... 8 OU

2nd . do do .. 500
9. Saddle, Ladies' full quilted............... 8 00

2ud do .... OU... .. 50
10. Saddle, Ladies' quilted safe,.............. 6 OU

2nd do ............ 4 00
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$ o
li. Saddle, Gentlemen'e full-quilted.......... 7 00

2nd .do do ....... 400
12. Saddle, Gentlemen's plain shaftoe ... ..... 6 00

2nd do do ..... 4 00
13. Trunks, an assortment .................... 8 0

2nd do......................5.00
14. Valises and Travelling Bags, an assortment 5 00

2nd do 0 do 3 00
15. Whips, an assortment ..................... S 5O0

2nd do......................3 00
16. Thongs, an assortment....................3 00

2nd do............ .......... 2 00

Saddle and Harneas Stock.

Il. Check for Horse Collars, one piece ......... 6 00
2nd , do do.......4 00

18. Beit Leather, 30 Ibs ....................... 4 00
2nd do ........................ 300

19. Brown Strap and Bridie, one side of each 4 00
2nd do -do 8 00

20. Carniage Cover, two skins (whole)....4 00
2nd do 300Ù

21. Deer Skins, threo dressed ..... ............ 3 00
2nd do.. .................. 2 00

2.2. Harneqs Leather, two -sides...............4 00
2nd 'do.. ................. 300

23. Hames, carrnage or - gig, best assortment 5 00
- 2nd do do 3 00

24. Hames, team or cart, best nssortment..5 00
2nd do do ....3 00

25. Hog Skins for saddles, three ............. 4 00
2nd do... .... .......... 300

26. Horse Blankets, two pairs ................ 5 00
2nd do ....................3a00

27. Kersey, for horse clothing, one piece......8 00
2nd do do .... 5 00

28. Patent Leather, for carniage or harness
work, 20 feet........................... 6 00

2nd do ..... 4 00
29. Skirting for saddles, two sides ..... ..... 4 00

2nd do ........ 3 00
30. Extra entries.

Class 50-Shoe and Eootmnakers9 Workt
Leatlicrg &et

eét.Bo, i. $

1. Boots, Ladies', an assortment.............
2n4 do ... ......

2. Boots, Gentlemen's, sewed, an 'assortment.
2nd do', do

3. Boots, machine-made, an assortinent. ..
2nd do do ....

4. Boots, pegged, an assortment ............
2nd do.........

.Shocmaker',s Took. and Stocke.

5. Baot and Shoemakers' Tools, an assort-
ment.................................

2nd do do
0. Boot and Shoemakers' Las, and Trees,

an assortment.........................
2nd do .................

7. 3heoemakers' Pegs, an assortment.......
2nd .do do..........

8. Sboes, india rubber, an assortment *...
2nd do do .....

9. Caif Skins, two ............................
2nd do................................ .

0. Caif Skins, two, grained ................
2nd do ...............

. c.
7 O0
4 00
7 O0
4 00
7 00
4 00
ô 00
3 O0

8 O0
6 00
8 OU
5 OU
4 00
3 OU
6 O0
4 00
3 OU
2 OU
3 OU
2 O0

11. Caif Skins, two merocco ................ 3 OU'
2ud do......... ...... ...... 20O(

12. Cordoyan, two skins....................... 8 00
2nd do............... ....... 2 00

13. Dog Skins, two dressed ............... 3 00,
2nd do..........2 00

14. Kip Skias, two sie.......... OU
2nd do........................ 200

15. Kip skins, two, grained.................. 3 00
2nd do .................. *..... 200O

16. Linings, six skias........................3 OU
2nd do ......................... 200

17. Patent Leather, for bootasakers, 20 ft .... 6 00
.2nd do do .... 4 00

18. Sheep Skins, six ooloured ................ 3 OU
2nd do... ..... ............ 200.

19. Sole Leather, two sides ................... 3 OU-
2nd do. ..................... 200

20. Upper Leather, two sides..................3 OU0
2nd do .................... 200

21. Upper Leather, grained, two sides ... .... 3 OU
2nd do do ..... 2 09

21 Extra entries............................
[Oak-tanned leather must be entered under the head

of extras, and not in competition with hemlock-
tanned.]

Olasa 51-Woolien, Flux and Cotton Gxoocis, Pur&
jS'ct. andi Wearipg Apparei.* $

1 . ]3ags, from Flax or Hlemp the growth of
Canada, one dozen...................

2nd do ..............
2. Bags, one dozen Cotton.................

2nd do ............
3. ]lankets, Woollen, one pair .............

2nd do.............
4. Calico, unbleached, one piece ...........

2nd do........
5. Caps, Cloth, -an asssortment .............

2nd -do .........
6. Carpet, Woollen, one piece ..............

2nd do ..:.........
7. lCarpet, Woollen Stair, one piece.........

2nd do...........
8. Carpet, Rog, one piece ................

2nd do ............
9. Cassimere Cloth, from Merino Wool, one

piece .................................
2nd do do ......

10. Cloth, Fulled, one piece.................
2nd do ......... ..

11. Cloth, Broad, one piece..... ............
2nd do ... . .. ....

12. Counterpanes, two ..... ........ *.........
2nd do ... ............

13. Cordage and Twines, from Canadian Flax
or Hlemp, assortment of ...... ....... .

2nd do do .......
14. Drawers, factory-xnade, woollen, six pairs.

2nd do do
15. Flannel, factory-made, one piece.........

2nd do do .......
16. Flannel, Dot factory-made, one piece . ..

2nd do do ......
17. Flannel, Scarlet, one piece .............

2nd do do .........
18. Fur Cap and Gloves ...................

2nd do ......... ....

8 0U
5 00
400U
3 00
6 O0
4 OU
Fb 00
3 OU
6 00
3 00
8 00
5 00

00O
00O

à 00
3 O0

7 00
4-00
7 00
4 OU
7 O0
4 00
5 00
3 O0

10 O0
6 '00
5 00
3 00
5 00
3 O0
6 00
3 00
5 00
8 OU
5 00
3 OU

*All fabrics must bo en tered by the actual Mlanufacturer, or
weavet; and no prizes vill be otherwise awarded.
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1

19. Fur Sleigh Robes-inldig.buffalo, .wolf,
and raccoon, an assortment ..........

2ud do T*ý,fcoY20. Gloves and Mita, 3 pairs 0f each Uato
made, woollen.............. ............

2nd do do ......
2Lt. Gloves and Mita of any leather, an assert-

ment ........................... .....
2nd do do ' ... .

:22. Linen Goods, unbleachad, one piece ..
2nd do do....

:23. Linen Sheeting, bleacbed, one piece ...
2nd - do do ...

12 4. Oxford Grey Clotis, one plee........ .
2nd do do ...

25. Overco*t of Canadian cloth..........
2usd do do .....

:26. Satinet, black, ont piece ...............
2nd do do ................

.27. Satinet, mixed, one piece ....... . *"*..2nd do do .............
ý28. Shawls, home msade........................

2nd -do .,......... . . .
-29. Sheepskin Mats, dressed and coloured, an

assortment . ............. . ...... .
2nd do de . .....

.80. Shirts, factory made, thrce of each, 'woollen
and Angola..........................

2nd do do ......
:81. Silk and FeIt Ha'ts.......

2ad do
.12. Stockings and Socka, factory-made, wool-

len, tfiree pairs of eci... .. .

2nd do do ........
:33. Stockings and Socks, factory-made, mixed

woollen and cotton, three patirs of eaeh.
'2nd do do

4.Suit of Clothea of-Canadiancot .
2nd do do .......

L-35. Tweed, winter, one piece. .....
2na do

836. Tweed, sammer, one piece...............
2usd 1do

'37. Twine, linen and cotton, an assortment..
2nd .do do..

88. Winseýy, chedked, one piece .............
2usd do do.....

.3.Woollen Clotbs, Tweeds, &c.,, an assort.
ment........... ... .......... ......

2nd do do .......
.40. Woollen Shawls, Stockings, Drawers, Shirts

and Mitta, an assortment..... .......
2nd do -do ....-.

.41. Yara, white an~d dyed, one lb. of each..
2usd do do -...

42. Yarn, fieecy woollen, for knitting, one lb..
2usd do .do

43. Yarn, cotton, two pounds ...... .........
2nd do.............

44. Yarn, 1-inen, two ponnds....... ... ......
2ad do

45. Extra-entries...........

Englisis papers notice a novel preparation of
cnetàllic minc whicb is easily pulverized and applied
with oil as a paint for ships' bottoms, to prevont
f'ouling.

'The heavier the gunpowder the greater is its ex-
.Plosive power.

-Fast" and l.tSlow" writers-Swift and -Crabbe-

$ c.

1*5 00
'8 00

4 00
2 00

5 00
8s 00
5 00
3 00
5 00
3 00
500

4 00
5 00

4 00

5 00
.3 00

4 00
2 0

4 00

5 00

4 00
2 00
4 00
2 00.
'8 00
5 00

6 00
10 00
3 00
2 00

3 00

10 00

2 00

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE TORONTO
MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.

Thse Annual Meeting of members was held in the
Lecture Ro om, on Monday, the lSth May, Mr.
J. J. Withrow, lst Vice-President, in the chair.

The meeting having organized, the Secretary
rend the Report of tise retiring Board, from whicis
we make tbe fallowing selections.

The property held by the Institute la estimated nt
the same value as at thse close of thse part year-the
additions made te thse number of books in thse library,
and the fitting up, or tise large cluss room, since thse
date of last report, being considered by-your Directors
as fully equivalent to thse loas by ordinary wear anmd
tear of tise building anmd furniture. Full details of
tise assets and liabilities will be found lu appendix A
to this report.

FOR UPPER -CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade Marke registered in the offce of the Board
of Registration and Statistics, and open for inspec-
tiboi at the Library of thie Board.

(tkm inucd from Page 120.)
Tuckett & ]3illings, Hamilton. Trade Mark:- The

Beaver Brand Chewing Tobacco," on a colored
label ; with a Beaver and crown ins centre, sur-
rounded 'with»a maple wreath. Recorded in Vol.
A, folio 1163 (§o. 296'). April 24th, 1867.

Tuokett &B]illings, Hamilton. Trade Mark.- Anne
Belle " j lb. on a colored label. Recorded in Vol.
A, folio 164 (No. 296). April 24th, 1867.

Tucltett & Billiugs, HJamilton. Trade Mark:-"' Royal
Oak Brand Chewing'Tobacoo, on a colored label,
with a large oak tree in tise centre. Recorded in
Vol. A, folio 165 (No. 296). April 24th, 1867.

Dr. H. Guérin, Montreal. Trade 'Mark: -"I Dr.
Guérin's Poudre Divine." Recorded in Vol. A.,
folio 167 (No. 823). April 29th, 1867-.

Charles C. Jerome, London, C. W. Trade Mark:
A colored label, 'with inscription, "lOrange Appeti-
ser " & "lDe Ctxracoa Bitters." Recorded in Vol.
A., folio 168 (No. 253). May 2nd, 1867.

Kerry Brothers & Crathera, Mositreal. Trade Mark:
*A shield, with the iniciaIs K. B. & C. in thse qusir.
.teriog8, and above and below thse words, IlSt.
George Drug Milîs and Laboratory." Recorded in
Vol. A., folio 169 (No. 278). May Srd, 166.7.

George Mortimer, Ottawa. Trade Mark :-Head of a
dog, in profile, with moutis slightly open and. tongue
protruding; underneats, - the words IlCanadian
Couigh Emulsioni." Recorded la Vol. A., folio 1.71
.(No. 30~). May lOtis, 1867.

A. T. Brown, Boston, U.S. Trade Mark: Brown's
Vermifugre Comfits or Worm Lozenges," in thse oval
centre of' a square label. Recorded in Vol. A., folio
171 (No. 349). May 1Otis, 1867.
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The Illernabership.
During the year there bas beeni but àaslight increase

in the member8hip cf the Instituts; but in anticipation
of the probable increase of population, consequent
upon the establishment of the Local Goverament in
Toronto, and by devoting more earnest attention to
this important departmnent, it is believed that a munch
larger increase may be secured during the ensuing
year..
The number of members at the date of last Re-

port was .............. ............... 643
Subscribers ....... . . ............... ..... 239
Hocnorary Mlembers ...... .. .................. 18
Life Members .................... ......... ... 78

Making a total cf . ........

From which deduct-by deaths, remoyals and
978

withdrawals ................. .......... 8 34

Leaving ....................................... 644
New M/embers and Subscribers admitted during

the year .................. ........... 3874

Total ......................... 1018
Classified thus-
-Life Members................ ... 76
Houorary Memabers ...... .............. .... 17
Members......... ........ ........ ....... ... 622
Subscribers ...... ................... ........ 303

Total ........... ............. - 1018
The Finankces..

The Treasurer's statement, as audited, and publishcd
la detail in Appendix B3, shows total receipta for the
year $7,478 31 ; expenditure $7,251 87 ; balance in
band $226 44.

The Libretry anid R.eading Room,
Your Directors, threugh the active supervision cf

the "lLibrary Committee," have given mach attention
te the continuous replenishment ef.the tibrary anai
Reading Boom during the pàst year; and although
the expenditure fer boks and periodicals bas net
amounted te the suin expeaded during the year eaded
May, 1866, it bas censiderably exceeded that of the
previeus year. The list of papers and magazines
regularly suppliefi to the Reading Room, will be found
in appendix C.
The number of bocks in the Library at the date

of the last annual report was ......... 6,958
Added during the year by purchase ... ... ... ... 3839
Ilound up from Reading Room......... ......... 94

Total.............. ........ _...... 7,391
Lest and wora eut during the year............ .120

Now la Lîbrary ..... ......... ................. 7,271

Vols. iu Lib.
l3i6graphy ...................... 587
Ristory .......... ......... ...... 657
Miscellaneous ................... 577
Novels and Tales ................ 2,170
Periodîcal Literature ............ 1,110
Peetry and the Drama ........... 235
Science and Art ......... ...... ... 590.
Religions Literature ............. 16$
Vcyagesand Travels ............ SO&
Illustmated Works ............... 22 l
Library of Reference ............. 458

7, zz 1

16sued.
871
714

1,012
19,001
3,331

540
585
252

1,045

Yeur Dîrectors cannot but express their regret that
the -larger proportion of issues, upwards of two-thirds
cf the whole, continues to be in the departmeut of*
"lNovels and Tales." Not'withstanding that many of*
these are works of a standard or instructive character-
for this elass of publications, it yet indicates that
sufficient attention is not given te. the more practical
and useful works contained in the library.

.Next to Novels sud Tales, and in, the fol lowing order,
the issues were respectively iu Periodical Literature,
Voyages and Travelo, Biography, Hlistory, Science
and Art, Poetry and the Dram a, Religion, -and Mis-
cellaneous Works.

Your Directors would earuestly and eepecially urge,
the younger members of the Institute, upon whose.
present conduct ia 111e and course of reading and,
studies depends se much their future snccess, te avoid.
at least the lighter department of fiction, and study
snoh worke as. shall fit thein for the sterner and more
practical duties of life.

The issue of a -number of copies cf the standard Re-
views and Mag9zines, at a charge of twc cents per day,
each, bas been successfully continued during the year.
The project whîcb originated with their predecessors,
of epening a "lLadies' Reading-Room," bas net yet
been accomplished, cwing to the want of a proper
room for the purpose not being at.the disposai. of your
Directors.

'The lEveaing lasses.
The importance of this departmeni of the operations

of the Institute was se fully dwelt upon in the report
of last year, and again ia the report prceented at the
public awarding of Prizes during the past month, that
it is Bcarcely necessary to enter loto any Iengthenedr
remarks on this occasion. Your Directors cannot,
however, refrain from urging upon parents and em-
ployers of yeuth engaged in business, the duty of both
morally and practîcally supporting. se efficient an&
economical a means of instruction as the Institute
thus supplies. It ia not when boys are attendine.
achool, as a general ruie, that the importance cf sound
and useful instruction is împressed upoti their minds;-
and were it otherwise, there are niany branches of
study necessary for the mechanic and practical. man,.
that the erdinary schools of the country afford ne.
meaune cf becoming acquaintefl with. The actual re-
quirements of business bring these studies home te,
the niinds of the thoughtful, and the Institute securer.
competent teachers, and furnishes ail the other neces-
sary facîlities for the acquirement ef such instruction ;
and blind indeed te their interests must be the youths,
and the parents and employers of such, who need in-
struction and yet fail te avail themselves of it when se
liberally offered.' Were the leading mechanics and
manufacturera te follow the generoue exaniple cf the,
Directora of ther Northern Railroad, this departtaent
cf the Institute might constitute it a IlPeople's Col-
lege "-a pride te our mechanies and an bonour te our
Metropolitan city.

The total expenditure for paymenz of Teachers,
Prizes, fitting up class reems, gaa and fuel, is3 given
as $585 86; receipts $586 00; balance deficit $49--
35 ; a portion of which is said te be fairly charge-
able te classes ia future years. Other details of
these classes were given iu tbe last No. of this
Journal.

Froma varions causes, not necesaary to be discussect
in this. report, te profits ariaing frem the several
enterraaluments have been mach lesa than forý the,
previous X.car. The total receipts frein this source of
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revenue for the year ended May, 1866, were $5,096
42; expenditure $3,715 37; profits $1,880 05. The
total receipts for the year just closed bave been.$3,279
ý81; expenditure $2,950 04-; profits $329 27; or
?1,050 78 less profits than -for the previous year.

Clas8ifying the various kinds of entertainments'
-the following are the resuit8.;-
Pour -Oratorios ................. $675 22 $4,94 96
Five Operatie Concerts.......... 613 62 528 40
Nine Concerts and Iteunions ... 920 68 916 67
Three Gise Club Concerts.......'127 0.7 123 04
Mr. Vandenhoff's Readinge ..... 73 4iS 503 26
Mr. Pope's and Mr. 'ltavcrners

Reading8 ................... 49 12 '87 51
ýOne Excursion ......... ........ 322 00 296 20

$3279 81 $2950 04
The )Exhibition.

The seventh exhibition in connectien with the
lnstitute was opened on Weduesday, the -Srd of April
-being open altogether thirteen days. The total
'receipts (at 10 cents each admission) were $627 10;
expensee $465 97; leaving a balance ef profit te the
'Institute of $161 13 ; or less than the profite on tho
-exhibition of 1866 by $190 00, and of the. previeus
.year by $34 38. These results for the present year
were te a grent extent owing te the very unfavorable.
state of the weather during the earlier dnys of the
exhibition, and in part from the fact of the -novelty cf
-these exhibitions having te a certain extent passed
âWay.

Aithougli scarcely any cf the articles exhibited Lad
'been shown before, yet the.committee of management
in their report te -the board, say _-Il They bave grave
doubte ns te the propriety -of attempting te *continue
these exhibitions annsally-certainly moi, unless tbey
can *be more varied in their several features from year
te year, than bas been the case se far. These exhibi-
-tions -bave, nundoubtedly, been lboth interestinZ and
instructive, tending te create a taste for the beautiful
-in na.turee and art ishere it did net before exist, and
improving it where it aiready had an -existence 4 and
their discontinuance altogether would be a cause of
regret te many; but.from the experience gained by
*yonr committee, it appears evident that new anaterial
for centinning these exhibitions on a similar plan is
èecoming every year less availahie.e'

The cordial'thanke of the members of -the Institute
.are due te the lady and gentlemen contributors, a list
-of whom is giqen in appendix D, for their gencrosity
in lending se many articles of beauty and value fer
the occasion. It will rest with the Directors te bc
elected this evening, toe ay wbether or net there shîll
be an exhibition dufing the incoming year;- and if se,
upen the active ce-operatien of the niembers as 1.0
.whether it shail be a success or a failure. "

The report concludes by noticing the change in
,the Secretaryebip duri-ng the yeair-Mr. Longmnan
liaving resigucd and Mr. John Mess having been
-appointed te, the vacancy.

The Report iras unanimously adopted, when
Sorutineere wcrc appointed and the ballot taken

~for office-bearers -fer theensuing ypear, which aesult,
ed in the following gentlemen being elected:

J. J. Withrow, Fresident; W. P. Marston, lst
.Vice-P>resident; 11. E. Clarke, 2nd Viée-President;-
IV. Edwards, Treasurer, F. W. Cumberland, Daniel
.Spry, 1-. Langley,-J. Carty, W. IL Sheppard, Y.

W. Coate, W. Halley, Thomas McCroeon, Arthur
D. Lamb, John Downey, W. S. Lee, and Robert
Wilkes, Directors.

While the Scruti.neers were preparing their
return, a friendly discussion was engaged ini as to
the beat mode to adopt te increase the membership,
of the Inetitute. Several members urged that a
,canvas be inetituted under the direction ôf the
Board-one gentleman said lie made it a-condition
witli ail hie Employece, that thcy ahould connect
themselves with the Mechaniee' Inetitute or some
similar Association.; and as an instance of the
benefit to beï derived from such a course, be atated
that the services of one of the young men in bie
business lias been doubled in value te him, through
hie -connection with the Institute classes during
the past session.

It wae finally resolved that a general canvas
shouid be made; and at the sanie time it wne
urged that Employere generally would fin *d it te
thoir interces to induce young men to join the
-Instituts, or even te present the younger once with
free tic kets.

-One certain means suggeeted of iucrca.sinig the
membcrahip was that -each member ehould, during
the ycar, endeavour te induce one friend at least
te become a member;, and a hope was exprcssed
that this would be donc.

Th-e Financial details arc as follows
Appen<Ur. A.

L 1A B1L 1T IR .
Mortgage on Building and ground .... $18,400 00
Sundry accounts........................... 526 59
Note under discount........ ......... 800 00
Balance dewn . .. ....... .. 38,784 13

$58,010 72
A138ETS.

Real E state .... ......................... $50,000 00
Library and Furniture ................... 7,517 4-5
Members' eubscriptions due............... 172 40
Rente ...................................... 94 43
Cash on band ............................. 226 44

$58,010 72

RECEIPTS.

Balance cash, Ist May, 1866 ...........
New Members and -Subscribers .........
@Id Members and Subseribers...........
Rente ifrom aIl sources ...... ............
Fines and Fees ............. .............
Magazidfes lent fromn Lîbrary ...........
Newspapers sold........................
Catalogues sold .......................
Lest books paid for ....... .....
Fees froni pupils of classes........
iqorthern Railws.y Coempany for classes ...
Received from Exhibition ........ ......

C IlEntertainnients ..........
Discounts...............................
Sundries.-.. ....................

,$235 25
869 50

1,179.25
2,845 40

117 f55
48 96
50 49

9 60
4 75

430 50
100 00
161 13
681 89
700.,00
44 04

$7,478 3l
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EXPENDITURE.
Bocks ........ ..... ........... .........
Newspapers und Magazines..............
Stationery and Blank Bocks............
]3inding .......... ......... ...... ........
Printing and Advertising ... ...........
Postage .... .............................
Fuel....................................
Gue and 0OlI...............................
Wuter und Ie............... ......
Insururice ......................... .. .
Repairs..................................
Salaries of OfficiaIs ....................
Additienal assistance ...................
Cluss Teachers and 1rizes..............
Entertalnmente ................. ....
Intereat on Mortgsge ... ................

il te Bunk......................
Carpet, mutting, &c....................:
Note retired ..................... ....
Petty disbursements ...................
Lcss on American slV'er ...............
Cash iu baud..........................

pu5 74
274 26

15 si
17'0 75
115 79
110 86
398 25
952 45

84 00
146 00
468 02

1,658 04
113 70
872 65
427 75

1,104 00
24 14
50 12

400 00
16 04
8 50

226 44

$7,478 31

PETROLEUM AS STEAM FUEL.

(Frorn the Oil Trade Review,)

It does flot appear that any of the many exper-
meaters with minerai oils as an oconemical sub-
etitute for ceaI in the, raising of steam have yet
fou nd the pbilosopher's stone. Yet the number of
experimenters are on the increase, both nt home,
in Canada, and in the United States. No doubt
soine of these gentlemen are stimulated te exert
themeelves in order that a profitable use may be
round for the present waste products of the.cil re-
torts and the excessive production of oil. We have
in a previcus number mentioned the procee on
trial at Messrs. Field's Candie Works. Th e paten-
tees are Messrs. WVise, riield, and Aydeu, and we
are informed that these gentlemen are stili continu-
ing the trials witb partial and varying Success;
but, according te accouts which have appeared
in some engineering papers, the prcgress made since
thcir first experiment in January last has been very
trifling iudeed. We have flot seen this procese,
but, judging from the paragraphs whicli aré float-
ing about, -it appears to be very nearly allied to
that adeopted by Messrs. Situ and Barif, and somj
time since described and illustrated in The 011
Trade Rcview. It appears, in an acceunt cf some
recent trials at Messrs. Field's, that the oil is ai-
lowed to fail through a narrcw orifice in a continu.
eus stream about one-eigbth cf an inch in diameter,
or. in ether words, flowing at the rate cf about
'three gallons per heur. As the oil falîs vertically
it is met by a superbeated steaiet, whieb blows
the cil in a cloud cf spray agftiust hot tiles, and
lime on a ceai grate, a coalfire being firat used te,
get up steamn for the superheated blast. The ap-
paratus is fitted to the furnace cf a Cornish boiler,
and with the censunmptien of cil stated above the
ateam wns maintained at a pressure cf froni 321b.

te 351b. per square inch, aud, keeping geing the

elgines, usually worked by the bier with the.
furunace ceaI. The amount cf wuter evaporated-
was 10 eubic feet per heur-for 100. square feet cf'
surface cf beiler.

In the saine ,furnace trials have lâtel-y been made
witb Mr. Vincent Lee's patent peNt fuel, whicb, it
is said, was very successful ini raising steam quick-
ly;. but there was ne opportun ity cf testinjg.ite
pewers cf keeping up the steamn or cf'ascertaining
the quantity cf water evaperated by a given.weight
cf fuel, se that, practically speaking, the result
was nil. This peat fuel is ordinary peat compresse&
and saturated with minerai cil or its refuise. The
smeke on liring up is dense, but a ' uch smallair
volume is given eut frein this peat than frem north-
country coals. At times ne smoke was visible, and,
the ' oleur was cf a ligbht brewn. The peat fuel
dees flot leave any ashes or cinders, and, couse-
quently, cannot clinker or choke the fire-bars. The
residue i@ like the aehes from tebucco. We are
inclined te tbink tbut the cembination cf refuse cil
and peut, cf 'whieh latter ire possess an unlimited
supply, will prove rauch ]ess expensive than the
cheapest product cf minerai cils alone, fer, should
any cf tbe.trials prove sucemsfui, it -will at once-
have an immense effect up*bn the new nominal
value cf tbe waste products cf the werks.

We have te notice two patents, eue taken eut by
Mr. J. Hamilton, and anether by Mr. A. F. Sted-
dard, somewhat similar te, Bach Cther, and botb
apparently based upen the idea carried eut in Mr..
M4ackenzie's process, whicb bas been fully described
in these celumus. Mr. Mackenzie saturates ceai
dust-the waste frem pit werkings-with the re-
fuse cf cil works, while Mr. Steddard's mixture is
described in bis specification in the folIewing
werdsg:

T.t consists essentîily in mixicg the oily, fatty,
pitchy, and other residues cf shule ail, petreleum, or
ether minerai cil, after their mest valuable volatile
gases, spirits, anal oils have been ubstracted frem them.
by distillation for various useful purpeses, with ceai
und ceai dross, or Ilslack,"' by preference in a finely-
crushed or greund pulverized state us an absorbent, Be
as te saturate or meisten the coul with the suid inflam-
mable residue of minerai cils.

This p *tnt's dated September 24, 1866;,that
by Mr. ïilamllilton is eue day liter, and bis recipe
runs thus.

Oae ton cf finely-sifted anthracite ceai, or other
soreened or pulverized bituminous cent, knewa as dufF
or cuhu, 2 ewt. cf sawdust, and 40 galons cf beated.
ceal-tar, or other material, sucb as the stili - bottoms"I
or residuiim left ufier the distillation cf mainerai cils.

It will be seen that these three processes are very
sitnilar te eacb other. WVe are net aware that any
oe c f the compositions bas jet been tried in rais-
ing steam, but we have reasea te believe that Mr.
Mackenr.ie's bas been proved te be a very oconoi-
cal material for the production cf gas.

Mr. Richardson still continues his experiments.
in the Dokyard at Weolwich. The Goverument
have granted him the use cf the boiler cf the* gun..
boat Teazer,. and a emall sum. of meney te defray
the cost cf bis trial, whicb is te bo made on a large
scale, and with the idea cf makimg a thoreughly
practical cemparison betiveen the use- of niineral
cils and anthracite ceai..
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We have net received any information regarding
Messrs. Sim and Barff's experiments since we last
referred to them, but we have some recoilection of
seeing it stated in one of the-daily papers that
these gentlemen were stili liard at work preparing
f,)r a; trial on a large sente. A company lias been
forined with the e.bject of carrying out and apply-

ing the invention, and offices have been taken in
Cannon-street.

To Captain Scbpakovski-a Russian-belongs
the credit of producing the Ilnewest thing " ini the
application of liquids, as steam fuel. We have re-
ceived the fcllowing particulars of bis process:
Ho lias constructed a peculiar lamp, the fiame of
wihl, fed by turpentine, rises to the extraordinary
heiglit of two feet, and it issues from. the burner
with the noise that resemibles that caused by the
rush of steama out of the pipe; its colour is yellow-
ish-white, and its temperature is that cf the fusing
p ointcf steel. The quantity of turpentine consuimed
by the iamp in connexion with the pulverizer is
from two te five peunda per hour. Capt. Solipa-
kovski couimenced lis public experiments with
the fusion cf fine steel wire, whicb, after a few
seconds, began te melt and burn away in sparks.
lie tfien gave the fianie a horizontal direction, and
melted a piece cf copper. le aise exhibited a
crucible, intended with the aid cf the puiverizer te
meit a piece cf copper weigbing from five te ten
peunds. The application to whieh Captain Selipa-
kavski attaches the greatest importance, however,
is the heating cf the boilers cf steamboats. Ife
bias constructed a small vessel, 24 feet long and 5
feet wide, with an engiue cf twc-borse power,
whicli performa six and a half knots an heur. The
boiler is heated by four pulverizers, the turpentine
being stored forward, and conducted tbrongth a
tube, furnished witb a regulator, to the pulverizer.
The consumption cf the liquid le stated te be equal
te three pounds per heur per horse-power. The
captain is now engaged in the construction of a
vessel of three tumes the above power, and he ex-
peots, in censequence of improvements ini the boiler,
to be able to reduce the consumption te about haif
the above ameunt. It is said that orders for twenty
steamers for St. Petersburg and the ncighbouring
places have aiready been received, and that it is
prepcsed*te estabiish communication, by means cf
smali vessels on Captaîn Schpakovski principle, on
the Neya, between the town and the islands, 50
that passengers may be ccnveyedthreugh the canais
cf the Moika and, cf Tentaka te the central station
on the Neya, where the large vessels lie that run
betwéen that place and the ~Islands. It is net pre-
tendcd that the heating by means of turpentine
will ccst less per heur than coaie, but as the for-
mier wiIl net require the fires te be lighted more
than ten minutes before starting there will be greàLt
econcmy in the case cf very short runs, like those
on the Neya, which oniy eccupy about half an liQur.
The new inethod is aise appiied te night signais,
the lantern giving thrce times as muchl ight as
those at present in use.

In London (Canada West), and in the cil pro-
ducing regiens cf Canada, experiments aie being
almost daily tried. The papers we receive from
Canada centain glowing descriptions cf the immense
success cf ail cf these, but, as we hiave had ne direct
confirmation cf the reports-and we have waited

patiently for the samne for a censiderabie time-we
feol constrained te take the steries witb a grain cf
sait, and te conelude that Canada bas net advanced

a tpfurtlier than bas Great Britain in the suc-
csfl application of these eils ts an economîcaZ

substitute for ceai.* But we hope on, asQ de al
men who feel an intereet in the subjeot.

(Fron the Montreal Trade Review.)
The follewing is a letter written by G. B. N.

Tower Esq., late Chief Engineer, UT. S. Navy, with
regard te experimentsbeing made in the UJ. S,
steamer Palos, with an apparatus invented by Col.
Henry Feote, cf Oul City, Pa., for burning petro-
ieum. The resuits cf *the experiments seem te
prove that the preblem which. bas engaged atten-
tion se long bas at last been selved, and that as a
generator cf steam, petroleunm will take the place
cf ceaI until by the increascd dcmand for the
fermer and the decreasing censumptien cf the
latter, thie prices ef', both commodities shall be
more nearly equaiized:

Boston, April Gth, 1867.
DnAit Sin,-Sone weeks since you requested me to

gîve yen a statement cf my connectien with the use
cf Petroleum as fuel, and this being the firet leisure
moment I shahl impreve my opportunity te answer
your request.

Ia 1862, on my retura from sen, I met Chief
Englacer Woeod and Stimers, wbe lad been ordercd,
together with Chief Engincer Wbipple te investigate
the practibility and economy cf Shaw and Linton's
patent for burning petreleum under bolers, instead
cf ceai. As tliey spoke bighly of it, I examine<l it.
The cil was made te flow threugli tlie axis cf a trun-
cated cons, corrugated horizontally, and running
down the inclined surface, its progress was partially
arrested by the circular basins, until it was consumcd.
This was a very orude affair, but a ratio cf 2 te 1 in
heating power was estabiislied. Ia 1865, whilc de-
tailed as Chief Marine Engineer on Gen. Hatoh's staff
at Charleston, I had occasion te visit New Y ork city.
Some friends, askcd me te go with thcm and examine
a new apparatus for burning pctroleum. I found 'an
ordinary grate, divided by a muffle ru-nning froni
front to rear, and 'an erdinary light ceaI fire was
burning, keeping the muffle bot. On letting on water
and cil, by separate pipes, a sheet cf fiame, 40 or 50
feet long, issued from the muffie and passed tbrough
thc flues, evolviug great heat and gcnerating steara
quite rapidly. 1 immcdiately offered, in case tliey
wouid furnish me ivith eue muffle as >a pattern, te
baild the others ia thc Geverameat werkshops nt
Charleston, S. C., and place thcm on board thc
Governmcat transport, "De Kalb,"1 being satisfied
tînt it weuld increase lier speed very mntcrially.
This wae agreed te but owing te some disputes among
thc shareholders I went back witlicut liaving a pattern,
and, of course, thie matter dropped.

Enrly in 1866, 1 resigned my commission as Chief
Englacer in the U. S. Navy, and came, te Boston, and
cngngcd in engineering pursuito. Ia November I was
called upen te visit and examine an apparatus for
burning petroleum, invented by Cel. Hlenry R. Foote,
and was- se muol struck by the simpicity of its
arrangement, the ease whidli it was mnnaged nnd*tIc
completenese cf the combustion, tlint I spent ncarly
three heursina oeoking it-oecr. I wcnt several times
afterwards, ia company with other parties, te enjey
their surprise, and te examine it again. After some
weeks, it wns decided te apply te thc U. S. Govera'-
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ment te appoint a board to examine it, and 1
unhesitatingly 'wrote and signed a recommendaen .o
the Secretary of the Navy. A board of Naval
Engineers was ordered, they examined it and their
report vas se favorable that orders vere sent fromn the
Bureau of Steam Engineering, placing st the disposai
of Col. Foote the United States stenmer "Palos," to
te fitted vith hie invention.. A certain amoat of
money vas aiso appropriated by Government for the
expenses, and every faciiity in the way of' toole,
worrshes and labour afforded him. WVhite Col. Foote
was experimenting'the construction of his apparatns,
a series of expérimenta vith coal vers made on the
"1Palos"I by orders from Government. la the flrst
experinlent, fires vere Iighted under one boier only,
and the ceai vas lirnited to 8 Ibo. per square foot of
grate surface; but after running the engines 50 min-
utes the steamn had fallen s0 low that the engines
stopped, there being only 5 lbs. pressure la the
boiter. It was then determined te use both boilers,
with 8 ibs. of grate surface per hour, which vas done,
the experiment lasting for thrte days consecutitely.
Every pound of coal vas weighed, and every ounce of
vater measured. The engines made 83 revolutions
per minute, and steamn vas carried, at 30 ibs. by
throttlhng ciosely. 'The evaporation vas very goýd,
giving between 7 and 8 Ibis. cf water per pound of
ceai. After thoroughly cleuning the flues the last
experiment was commenced, and continued aise for
three days. There vas ne linit te the coal, but cn]y
36 revolutions could be obtained frran the englues,
and the evaporation only siightly increased, being
about 8 Ibo. of water per pouud of ceai.

On the 2lst of March, Col. Foete's apparatus hav-
log been fitted te the "Pales," fires vere lighted
under one boiter; steam vas rapidly generated, and
the engiue driven at 84 revolutions, with thirty pounds
cf steami, for nearly tbree hours, when we extinguish-
ed the fires te make smre needed changes. Ail felt
,w li satisfied vith the first trial-as it vas net te be
expected that the apparatus could be perfectly pro-
portioned at the firet, and it vas assumed fromn the
fret that the fixes vould have te be lighted a few
heurs at a tinse, for severai days before the apparatus
could he proncunced te bie perfectly adjusted. On
?hursday, the 4th cf April, the fires vere lighted
under both houlera, and, ia 47 minutes front lighting
the flrst fire, we had 30 Ibo. cf steam, and started
the enigines; and although the throttle vas wide
-open, and the englues vere making 60 revolutions,
the steans increasecl, and ve vere obiiged te shut off
two of the fires; but the engine stili kept up ber
revolutions, and the steani held steadily. On coin-
paring the number cf pounds of cil used, te the
number cf ponnds of coal needed te preduce the saine
effect, as ascertained by former experiments, the ratio
vas found to lie 1 lb. cf oil te 8 cf ceai.

We are now daily malting changes and lighting
fires te see the effeot cf the alteratione, and are at
thie moment burning ]ss than haif the cil, 'with the
saine effect as regards qunatity cf water evaporated.

I cannot conclude without tbanking you for the
zefti yen have manifested in regard te these expert-
ments. Many cf the olightt changes made vere at
your suggestion, and they have shown their great
utility at once.

I presumne ve shali be asaociated tegether for s6me
time yet, and it gives me inuclb pleasure te bave se
able a ceadjutor. I arn yours very truly,

G. 1B. N. TOWERt,
Lie Chicf Engitzeer U. S. Navy.

HSNny LESTER, Esq.,
American House, Boston, 2Muss.

The Oit 2'rade Review says :-" A large cemmon
service boiter, one belonging to the 27eazer gunboat,
ia being fitted up at Woolwich Dockyaf or t rials
between coal and cil as fuels. Two diys are te
be givedl te ceai -the firet With the usual firing,
the second tvitb forced flring, te obtain the highest
resulte the boiter ie capable of giving. The ceai
grates are then te be -taken out, and oil grates
under Mr. Richardson'e directions subetituted.

PETROLEUM-THE UTILIZATION 0F
WASTE.

In our issue of Nevember 3 last we bad occasion
te notice a patent taken out by Mr. J. Lundy, cf
Leitb, te protect bis method of trsating the residues
obtained frein the distillation and purification ef
minerai clse. Subsequently reference vas made
te the process aucessflully adopted b y Mr. A. m.

-FeUl, manager cf the West Calder Oi Company'e
Worke, and some samples of the commercial pro-
ducte ebtained frons residue by Mr. Fell, which
vere at the ime in our office, vere examined vitli
much interest by many peràons connected with the
minerai cil trade. We have now recsived frein the
West Calder Oil Company a box cf samiples, wbich
show plainly tbat Mr. Fell has nade ereat progres
in his efforts te turn the refuse of~ hie Company'e
werks iote meney. The saniples, which wiii le
on vicw for a few weeke at 127w 011 Trade .leviewo
Office, censist of-

1. A picce of pitch frons the stili, very dense, of
exceptionally good quality, and eminently adaptcd
for the manufacture of artificial fuel.

2. Samples of coke obtained *by centinuing the
procees a littie furtber. This le a. very pure car-
botiaceous substance. and in appearance and forai
unlike the coke which generaily cornes from' oil
stilîs. IL is evidentiy a valuable coke for spécial
purposes.

3. About haîf a. pint cf the first prodclut frein the
refining vaste. This is a liquid of about the saine
colour and consistency as copal varnisb, and by the
uninitîated might be mistaken fer that substance.
The sineli is unobjectionable, and net se strong as
that emitted by the provieus spécimens sent to us
from the West Calder Works.

4. A sample of burning oil fros the above. It
is of a very pale straw colour, of 820 gravity, and,
generally epeaking, an excellent sample cf burnîng
oit. We are net informed in vhat proportion iL is
yielded from. the firet product.

5. Lubricating oit of a colour te suit the stui
prejndice.of the age in favor cf a pale tint. 'i
gravity cf this le 860,1 and the emeli. airneet without
trace cf the chemicais.

6. Pit hutch oil. A grecnish fluid cf the con-
sistencyaf treacle. Although.ve have recciiections
of scenting a more agreeable perfumes than le given
ouL by the centents cf this bottle, vo alec remn-
berieuffcring under a verse erneli comm g from a
similar pro ne.A hutch cil iL ls likely ta be-
corne a favourite article. Price 91. per ton.

7. Sample cf waggon grease, another preduot of
the vaste. A stiff pastel cf peculiar smoothnese,
posseeing ne more erneli thon a fair sample cf orude
shale cil. Soid at 81. M0e. Der ton.

8. Sam pIe of bot neck grease, sinilar te but fluer
than the iast-narned, but net quite s0 dense. This
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;grease ie usedi largely in malleable iran werks.
Price 141. per ton.*

9. Pit grasse or wirc-rope composition, useti for
pretectiug pit ropes and miscellaneous purposes.
The quality is exceptienably gond, andi if.more of?-
it were available it would sean supplant the kinde
now in use. The price je 121. per ton.

10. A canister of sheep dip, a substance with
which we have net.the boueur te be acquainteti.
Before epening the eau jeter, bowever, the idea was
ferced upon us that if it betrayeti tee much of the
emeli of parafflu, the sheep migbt abject te have
any connexion with it. We were agrreeably sur-
priseti te finti that tbc natural emeéli bas beeu
neutralizeti, and, se far, as -we can jutige, cemplebely
se. This sheep wash je seld at 3d. per lb. It je
describeti by Mr. Fell as nen-peisonous, a thorougli
skin purifier, net injurions te -the bealth of the
animal, and. a decideti improver of the wool. It je
aise recommendeti as a cure for ail the ills that
dog-flesh je heir ta-euch as mange, tioke, fleas.

We cansider tbc progrees in the utilization of
refining waste bere evidenced te be of the utmost
Importance, and it will be o? etill greater import-
ance shioulti the brade in the staple produce o? re-
liners continue for auy leugth e? time in its present
unfortunate position.-The 011 Zade 1?eview.

,LUBRICATING PETROLEUM AS A SICCA-
TIVE OIL

Fram a -correspondent in West Virginia we have
recciveti a communication on the use of tbc heavy
petroleums-lubricating elle-as vehicles for pig-
mente. le believes thcy are equal andi, in sanie
cases, superior te linseed oil for this purpase. Ile
quoas ecientifie and other authorities in. support
o? his position. A series o? experiments wcre
made with lineeed oil andi Peunsylvania and West
Virginia beavy petroleume in a lighted roomi kept
nt 600 F. On met the liuseed ail dried in seven
days, the Penusylvania petroleum in nine daye.
On glass, linseeti dried in ten days, Peunsylvania
in eue montb, and West Virginia in seven days.
On wood, the "experiments shewed ln ten coatings,
ench. applied as sean as the preceding ceat was
dry; linseeti dry in thirby-six heurs, Penusylvania
petroleum in thirty-flve, Eand West Virginia in
tweuty-four.

The writer sys hie bas ceeu several'bouses, brick.
and -wood, whicli have been painted a year or more
witb this ail as a vebicle, and thus far tbc petrole-
umi paint stands as wcll as thiat mixed with linseeti.
The Baltimore aud Ohio Ralroati Company use
the petroleum for painting their cars andi consume
more for this purpose than for lubricating. -Other
statements arc made ta show that the lubricabing
petroleum is well fitted te take the place o? linseed
oul aud that it is very much cheaper.

We are net prepareti te view the substitution o?
this hydrgcarbou for tbc linseeti oit, se sanguinèly
as aur correspondent. .One o? the facte etateti by
him is that the petroleum oi] absorbs eue sixtieth
bhc amount o? oxygen that raw lineed oit dosa and
one fifteenth that o? boileti linsceti.. This may be
au advantage.. but we do net se understand it.
Iu drying, thc linseed ait dace net evaperate, but,
combiuing with exygen, ie transformed injte an
elastie gum which.holds thc particIce o? paint in

one mas. Petroleums holde in suspension rather
than in chemical combination a certain*,amount of
asphaltumn and paraffine. Whlen the cil ie evapo-
rated thore 'will be left thîs asphaltum or paraffine,
a brittie substance incapable of holding tbe paint
powder in éohesion. It may be, howevcr, that
used with litharge, japain, and a portion of liuseed
oil these heavy petroleume maybe adapted to soine
kinds of work and answer as well the 'purpose as
pure linseed oil.-Scienlüic Amnerican.

DANGER 0F OUR ARTIFICIAL LIGHTS.

On this subject the S&ientific .4merican says:
Oas explosions are alwaye the recuit of carelesonoe
or tbopghtlessness. lb is probably the lest dan-
gerous agent for producing light, cince tbc re-
linquishmenb of whale and lard ail for this purpose,
but bbe ignorance or thoughtleesness of people
make it sometimes a very dangerous substance.
Confined in pipes it is perfectly safe. It cannot
explode nor even buri until mixed with the oxygen
of the abmospbere, and it bas the valuable quhiity
of deuoting its preeuce wben mingled vith tbe
air we -breathe. In -thîs forrm it is dangerous, yet
wbcu a mater or the pipes located in a vanît or
dark cellar tenk, it ie teo common a -practice te
enter the roomi with a light to examine the ileak,
when of course an explosion takes place. This can
be readily prevented by firet veutilating the rocfm
through doors and windows. There can be ne
excuse for these accidents nor for the blowing out
of a gas ligbt leavîng the pipe open for the*escape
of the ga:s, atrick usually ascribed te country visi-
tors to cities, but net seldom performed by those
who should know better. Cases of death by
asphyxia in sleeping roome from this inexcusable
carelessnese are net unfrequent.'

Campbenc and burning fluid have beeu largely
eupers-eded by kerosene, yet thcy are stili used teý
a limited- extent, the fluid beiug burned by a wick
in the' ordinary manner or used te generate a gas
in the lamp iteîf In whatever manner employed
these mixtures of alcobol and turpentine are dan-
gerous, as many fatal accidents have proved. We
know of ne method of preventing the. danger at-
tendiug their use, and are glad they are going eut
of fashion. But it îrnty be doubted whebber in
exchanging them for kerosene we are net 11junp-
ing £rom the frying pan inte the flre."1

kerosene accidents are altogether tee commen.
It would semr that this bydro-carbon might be,
madie at least non-explosive; that lb ean be natie
non-inflammable is impossible without destroying
its light-preducing qualities. But many serions
andi fatal accidents are contin ally eccurring by ex-
plosions of keresene lamps. UA lw distillation et
the out weuld easily remove the more etherial sub-
stance in ite composition, whieh, at temperatuires,
net excessive, generate an explosive gais. There
shoulti be come simple mens of testing kerosene
te deteot tbc preeence of these volatile elemento.
Beyond that, only care in the use. ef keresene
promises te avert its dangers.

lb jecemmonly burnediin glass lampe. Now glass
je ene o? the meet unreliable*substances knewn,
and if net properly annealed will somebimes, eveu
when untoucheti, faîl in pieces as though shattered
by a blow. Very likely many of the so-ealled ex-
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'plosions of kerosene lampe occur by the fracture
of the gla'be lamp containing the cil. An eminent
chemiet telle ue that a fe.w days ago a glaes bottle
which he had used for yeare, and which contained
collodion, -suddenly sbivered into fragments while
standing on a table whore it badl remained un-
touched for weeke, *and a fiask he had used for
distilling benzine breke in a similar manner after
it was laid aside.

The practice of blowing ont the lighbt 'when the
flamne ls full, by. throwing the breath down the
chimney is pernicieus. If the wick is loose in the
tube the flame may be forced into, the lamp and
instanti1y ignite the surface gas or the oil itef. A
better practice je te turn the fiame down to a fioker
and then blow it out. Lampe of moel would seem
to be preferable te those made of se treacherone a
niaterial as glase, althongh they are neot so elegant.

It is hardly credible that manufacturers or yen-
-dors of kerosene wonld willibgly deal in a dangerous
article containing explosive elements, as their re-
putation and consequent profits depend iipon the
.quality of the fiuid, but the presence of naphtha
and benzine in much of it now sold je susceptible
of proof. Legielative interference, ailded by science,
appears to, be demanded as a protection to con-
isumera ; for it cannot be expected that the people
at larg are to become analytical chemiete in order
toi jndge cf the quality of the oil they use. Either
this, or we muet go -back to the use of the old
,fashiened lamp, the breaking of which ie attended
with no more serions coneequences than the forma-
'tien of a grease spot.

IVASTE SUBSTANCES USEFUL AS
MANURES.,

BY Dt. J. S. HOUGETýON, PHIL.

(Read before the Pennsylvania Horticuliural Society,
M4arck& 5, 1867.>

The enbject of Manures, tbough it commende
itecf but littîs to the general attention of mankind,
je one of commanding interest to the cultivators of
the soul. We must give it attention, whether we
like it or not. In our relation te this matter, we
are like the hero in the old Fairy tale, who, in bis
search for the Garden of Eternal Delights, was
compelled te eat, bis way through an immense
mountain of unpalatable nose before he could enter
the land of perennial fiowers, where the gorgeons
plume and golden apples blossomed.

ln ai large towns and cities a great vaniety of
substances may be obtiined, of a waete or refuse
character, which peesese ne emali value as fertiliz-
ing agents, when applied to the soit of the garden
or farm. The art of increasing the fertility of the
oeil by the application of manures of thie kind,
though much stndied by' scientifie and* practical
men, je still involvcd in soins degree of mystery
and uncertainty. The produet of the stable and
barnyard is ndmitted by nearly ail our meet distin-
guisbed farniers and horticulturi8ts to be the moet
perfect fertilizing agent, take it a-Il in ail, that can
be found. The chief dfifficutty about stable manure
is, that it requires a vast amount of it te elevate
the productive power of the soit te the higbest
point of fertility, and hence the expense. renders it
êco costly for even market gardeners.

It may be a question also, whether this much-
lauded product of the stable would alone be capa-
ble (if employed in even an unlimited quantity) of
maintaining a market garden at the common point
of prodLxctiveness for a long series of years.-
Whether this qutestion has been Bettled by actual
experience, I am n ot aware.

Next to stable manure, the produet of the cese-
pools of large cities has been eupposed to possess a
higher value as a fertilizing agent than any other
material; and indeed, in an economical point
of view, it is preferred by market gardeners
tcd the first-named substance. I was sorprised to
learn, from a recent work by Peter Henderson, a
distinguished niarket-gardener of New York, that
-the richest produet of the cees-pools, when applied
as a mannre upon market gardons, faTe to main-
tain them, foi any long period, at a profitable point
of fertility; in other worde, that market gardens,
*manured with even extravagant quantities of snob
.material, decline in productive capacity te snoh a
degree, that the gardeners are compelled every few
years te change the character of the manures em-
ployed.

This is a most instructive fact. My own obser-
vation of market gardons had impressed me with
the idea that ruanures were applied, on nearly al
of them, in a moat waeteful and unscientifie manner,
and that, as a resuit, the lands were in what might
be called a dieaued condition. Stili, I supposed
that they might be denominated rich, and would,
by rotation and good culture, produce. maximum
crope, even under a continuance of the same system
of.manuring. A scientifie man would of course
have resort to lime, soda, potasb and bone-dust, as
a corrective of this diseased condition, so to speak;
but I would not readîly doubt the intrinsic- value of
the manures empleyed.

The statement made by Mr. Hlenderson ie so new
and se strikîng, that I quote the language -

"Ila applying manure te the soi, he says, "we
have long ago discovered the great importance of
an alternation of different kinde. When I flrst
began business as a market-gardener, I had oppor-
tunities of getting large quantities of rich material
front the scavengers of Jersey city': this was mired
with stable manure, charcoal, sawdust, or any
other, absorbent most cenvenient, and applied, se
mixed, at the rate of about thirty tons per acre.
The crops raised with this manure were enermous
for twe or three ycars, but it gradually began to
ls its eff'ect; and, in five years from the time we
bepan te, use it, it required xiearly djouble the
weigh t of thie compost to produce even au average
crop."

Mr. Henderso4l acide that,with the soiT abundantly
supplied with rich composte, he has found the use
of guano, at the rate of 1,200 lbe. per acre, and
bone-dust at the rate of 2000 per acre, highly use-
fnl in alternation, or in combination with even
stable nianure.

1 have mnade these preliminary remarks for. the
purpose of showing that even the best (or richest)
manures, when em)ployed in an unskilful manner,
are flot sure to produce the desired result, in high
farming or gardening; and I hope also te show
that somne waste aubstances, little 'esteemed by
many persons, posaees a high value as maDure, at
least wvhen used in combinatien with the usual
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manures 'of the garden, in that admirable labora-
tory, the compost beap.

I now proceed to the enumeration of IlWaste
Substances:-"I

Tanneres Waste.
The hair, pieces of skiu, and effets lime, producd

as a waste by tanners, proper]y composted, bas a
value far exceeding its usual cost, when compared
with stable manure. It bas long been sold in this
city at 50c. per horse-load. lb sbould be mixed
with loam, and frsquently turned, until well de-
compossd. As a permanent fertilizer, it is of mucli
value, on nearly ail souls and for all purposea. The
waste produced by morocco-dreesers and furriers
is more v.aluable than that fromn conamon tanneries'

flrewer')s Waste.
The waste hcps of the breweries form a valuable

substance. It is especially useful as a top-dressing
or mulching for strawberry beds, ln winter to pro-
teet the plants from the frost, and ia summer te
keep the fruit dlean and-to shade the soul. The
chief constituents of hops, when dscompossd, je
about the sanie as those of leaf mould or rotten
straw, perhaps less varied and important, but stîli

thyhave been found highly useful as a fertilizer,
'when1 ploghed in in large quantities, upon tbe
richet marke gardens. Cheanistry atone je nlot
sufficient te explain seme facta like this.

O1(1 Lime Rubbieil.

The plastering taken froum old walls, especially
that wbich, ceatains bair, is an article well worth
gathering for many purpeses, more particularly for
the fruit and flower garden. I have corne te the
conclusion that effëe lime, that wbie-h bas been
burut and slacked for a long time, ig znuch more
valuable than le commoaly supposod. Lime, when
united with sand and bair, in 'plastering mortar,
produces, ne doubt, nitrate of lime, asd vainable
silicates and suiphates, wvhich renders *old lime
rubbish more valuable than even fresh-burnt lime.
Fruit trees, flowers, and even vegetables, seem
always te luxuriate in old lime, sucti as eld sheli
beds, the site of old buildings, (tc. Some remarka-
bis instances of this mighit be cited. Oid lime rub--
bish should be peunded up and soreened, and made
as fine as -possible befors it ie used. It will be
fcuad most usefu], perhaps, in very rich garden
seila, or in those which are close, wet aud hsavy.

P1ork-Pcke' Sait.
The refuse sait cf the porkpacking boeuses may

efteu be bougbt for ene-third the price cf dlean
sait, and in smail quantities, is highty useful.
This saIt contans much fat, biood, and animal
matter. Strewn upon the gardon at the rate cf
five te ten bushela te the acre, ln the fait or early
in the spring, it lias the effeet, in meet cases, cf
driving. away eut-worm s ana other injurions in-
sects; it keeps the soul moist, and it aide in the
chemical actions which are eenstàntly going en in.
the soit. My opinion is, that it aide materially in
the decompesitien cf the rocks or silicates in the
soul, and ne deulit as effects*useful combýinations
with nitrogen and other elemeents. Ton bushets cf
sait per acre should net be applied just befors ssw-
ing sesd, as that quantity might prove dangerous
te vegetatien at firet. Smnatler quantities may be
applied every year.

It je chiefly, however, as a useful agent te mix
with fresh lime, that I would recommend refuse
sait. One bushel cf sait, mixed witb three busheis
cf freeli lime, aad at once alacked under cover, and
frequently turned, niakes a compost, se te spsak, cf'
great value. As an agent fer decomposing soda or
other reugl vegetabis matter, it*is almeet equal te
potash or woed ashes, and vastly superior te lime
nions. As a fertilizer aIse, applied te ricli gardon
soit, especi.%lly seur sele, it i8 of greater value than
lime, and much more econemîcal; for five bushele
of it will do the work cf twenty buehels cf lime.

1 may hers remark that in my opinion the appli-
cation cf lime je tee much neglected by gardenere,
bothinl the, garden and compost heap; and I will
further add, that it is probable that thers le net se
mucli difference as lias been auppesed betweea
fresb or cnustic lime, and eld lime or slaeked lime.
Indeed 1 arn inclined te think that ground lime-
stone (which has neyer been burned) and ground
marbls may be quite as useful, ia the hands"cf the
gardener, for many piposes where the slow action
cf lime us deeired, as even freshly burned and
freshly slaoked lime, if net more se. This is a
point worth looking into.

Old lime rubbish and effe lime are partioulariy
acceptable te the reets cf fruit trees, grape vines,
and soft-wooded plants.

Que or twe more hiats on lime. It is very desi-
rable as a tep-dressiag for lawns. A perfect piece
cf lawn grase oaa scarcely be obtaiaed witbout it.
Ths application should be liglit, and frequeatly
repeated, and the lime should net te tee caustie.
*Mr. Ilenderson, ia hie recent work on Market

Gardeuing, before referred te, notices the remarka-
bis fact that there is a large tract cf land eccupied

bý aret-arenesat Communipaw, N. J., the
*deposited from the occan, and there the disease
known as "lclub reot Ilai the calibage lias neyer
been seeue aithougli crop after crop cf thie vegeta-
bls bas been taken fromn the-soil for mauy jeare.
Mr. H-eudersen liene rather raahly assumes that
" club root" is caused by an inseot, and that sheli
lime is a certain rsmedy for it. Ms dose net prove
the existence cf the insect, nor dose lie sbow, by
other cases cf cure, that lime is the sure remedy.
The fluet whicti lie states respectiug the Commuai-
paw soul is, nevertheless, a vatuable oe.

Old brick rulibieli, especially that cf eoft bricks;
is net without value as a fertilizer la the gardea.
Brick rubbisb ie, of course, burnt dlay, and fur-
niebes at. least a silicate cf alumina, and soins
lime, potash, magnesia and iren. Under the influ-
ence cf decaying vegetable matter, *brick rubbish
will be decomposed ia ths soit, and wilt yield up
its inorganîc constituents te Oants la the saine
way that decaying rocks do. On ricli, heavy aud
moist souls, I think brick rubbish wiil pay for
handling.«

no ttemi Rock,

Similar te brick rubbish in quality and in valus
le retten rock, or the soft surface atone cf somes
quarris, consistiug cf abaly and micaceous lime-
atones, which are easily broken witli a bammer.
This sort cf rock, when apptied te sele ricl inl
vegeotable matter, ie readily decomposed, and yields
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minerai substances cf mnch vaiue -te trees and
plants.

Old -Heaidland ýSod«,and Tuwfy Loam.
The waste land along fences an d beadianda pro-

duces a material known te *gardeners as " turfy
Ieam,"1 whicb in some respects bas ne equal as a
fertiliser fer certain purposes, in potting and mak-
ing bordera for plants, and can ecarcely be imitated
with succese by any adaxixture of ether ingredients
by either practical or ecientifie men. - Tihe top
epit of an old pasture"l bas been dietinguisbed,
time eut of mimd, for peculiar and mysterieus vir-
tues, wbicb no compost couid equal. Simple loam,
stable manure, eand and chopped straw, mixed and
turned for several menthe, in a theoretical vîew cf
thinge, eught te be quite equal te the chopped sod
from old beadiande; but gardeners generally will
net admit this te be the fact, and tbey are proba.
bly right. I am rather of the opinion that the sod
cf the old beadiande (say twenty years undis-
turbed) may be ceneidered as a sort cf natural
laboratory wberein nature bas composted and pris-
pared vegetable and minerai matters in bier owa
ekilful and peculiar way, and that the produet je
aometbing beyond the art of man te imitate. On
that old beadland tbe grass and herbage bave
grown up and died year after year; the raine and
dews, the froat aud enew, the chemistry of the
atmospbere, bave ali.'worked their slow but unceas-
ing and powerfui agencies; the poor eartb-worms
have gene up and down, day after day, cbewing
up the vegetable fibres aud even the sand. and cast-
iu this commîuuted food upon the surface of the

sod ; thousande cf insecte and larvoe, some of them,
encased in phospberated ehelle, bave died and
decayed in tbe grass and oil; the very sand itself,
and the rocks in the subsoil, bave decemposed, and
yieded up teir precieus elements of ertility;

chemicai changes, as varied as the sasons snd th
changes cf th meeon, bave taken place in sod and
blade of grass, and fibre of root, and in the parti-«
dles cf oi] and rock, until at last this precieus bit
cf turfy loam, wbicb the gardener prizes se bighly,
bas been elaborated, peeeeseing a sweet and occult
power te revive the exbausted garden or the per-
verted soil,.juet as pure air, eun-ligbt, pure water,
and tbe sweet influences cf nature always have
power te restore diseased and perverted organisme
in man or plants tbe world over.

Pure Brick Clay.
Pure dlay, sucb as je used for making bricks-

the most soiid, pure white or celored clsys (I do
net mean clayey loam)-ie. an ýarticle whose 'value
in the compost heap je but little knowu. Iu my

opno i j more valuable than that mùch coveted
atraleaf me.uld, or freab wood's earth, for

mauypurpsesand but littie short cf oid sod as a

fetilng aet. As an absorbent of manure, iL
excele loam, charcoal, land plaster, or any ether
substance that I kncw cf; but te obtala its best
effects in thie last respect, it sbould be mixed witb
cld, weli rotted stable manure or leaf meuh]. Pure
brick cisys se compound cf alumina, lime, potasb,
silica, maguesia and iren. It may be cslled tbe
strongeet element of aIl stroug, ricb, loamy dlay
sele. It is net enly -in iteif very ricb in the aie-
mente cf fertility, but it possasses the power of
eeiziug and holding ammonia,' and the acide sud
salts wbicb premete fertiiity, with a tenacity pos-

sessed by no other constituent of soils. When dug
out of the dlay bank, and exposed to the action of
fermenting manures or of frost, pure brick dlay
crumbles into an almost impalpable powder, and,
when mixed witb rich composte, absorba witb great

aviitythevaluable gasses and soluble minerai
substances, yielding them up again ouly 'wýhen
attacked by the rmots of living plants. As an
absorbent material for compost heape, I repeat, I
tbink it bas ne equal; and wben saturated with
the essence of manures and of guano, I think it
bas no superior for almost any purpose, especially
on light or ady souls. Applied as a top-dressing
-to grass, after baviug paseed through the compost
heap, itseffect, will be found truly remarkable. I
formerly thought that leaf mould, wood's earth
aud old sod were the most valuable materials, after
stable manure, that could be employed in the com-
post heap ; but since 1 have discovered the virtues
of pure brick dlay, 1 care but littie 'for those sub-
stances, exeept as a useful addition to the dlay.
Give me pienty of pure dlay and rich manure, and
I an eal.ily dispense with leaf mould and botbed

mateial.Tin B3ark.

I do nlot hold this substance in'much esteem for
any purpose. The market gardeniere, wbe bave
tried it te soe extent, ahl declare tbat it renders
the soul ecur and fuil of grubs. 1 know t4iat mauy
persons bave recommended fresh tan bark as an
excellent muicbing for strawberriee, tbinking it not
only kept the beds dlean, -but also acte as a fertilizer,
by furnisbing ta'unic aeid and carbonic acid. But
the ueefulness cf tan bark for this purpose bas been
stoutly denied by othere, and 1 muet eay that I
favor tbis latter opinion. Many practicai garden.
ere assert most positively that. wbea largely used it
" ruine the soul." Lime would correct M>ucb. of its
injurions effecte, but etill it is of littie value. Bark
je not rich in chemnical elements, its ashes, wben it
je burned, being smali in quantity ; and as a source
cf carbonaceous matter, it ie hardly worth bandling.

Rtefuse <iharcoal.
The refuse ebarcoal, obtained from the rectifiers

cf spirite, fromn the *rajiroade where wood je burned
in locomotives, frein old cbarcoal bede, &c., je a
very useful material in the garden. As a mulch-
ing about fruit trees, I coneider it very valuable.
It keepe out froet la winter, it keepes tbe soei loose
and moiet in summer, and it'doee net afford a bar-
ber for miice or insecte. In the soul it assiste te
promete moisture in a dry season, and by ite slow
decay (for it dees decay more rapidly than je gene-
rally eupposed) it yields carbonic acid gas te plants,
and greatly assiste ia the decomposition of vegeta-
ble aud minerai matter. It je an excellent mulcb-
ing for strawberries, in winter or summer.

Roadl Sand.
The eand obtained fromn turnpikes or roade mac-

adamised with any sort of atones like granite, bard
bine stones, very diflicult te break and pulverize,
bas a peculiar value. The grindiug cf such rocks
or atones under the iron-rimmed wheels cf wagons,
tbe wear of hoee-shees, and the -mixture of thie
ground rock with the manure ecattered along the
roada, produces. a compound wbicb ie found te be-
bighly acceptable te trees and plants. The granite
rocks, we know, are rioh in potasb and silica; but
it je net these elements alone which give this road
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sand its peculiar value. ]3y the process of grind-
in and triturating inert substances, sueh as oyster
shlelle, charcoal, quicksilver, we develope medicinal
and other virtues, which these substances do not
possess in their crude forin. And so it ie supposed
te be with road sand. By the constant grinding
and triturating of the iron-bound wheels and horse-
shoes, the comminuted granite becomes prepared
for the use of plants; and when this road sand is
mixod with the compost heap and saturated 'with
liquid manure, it is found to help the efficacy of the
compost in a remarkable manner. Under the in-
fluence of rosa sand cf this kind alone, it is sald
that when applied te lawns, white clqver is sure to
spring up in the greateet abundanco and luxuriance
where it had neyer been seen before.

In the preparation cf malt for the use cf brewers,
at what *are called malt houses, there is produced
an article called malt dust, consisting cf minute
fibres or roots, which start out frein the barley
when it je partially germinated in the lofts. This
material je much employed in England te absorb
liquid manure, and te form a mulching for potted
plants, in the green-house and in the orchard houes8.
It is a very neat material for this purpose. [t dees
net readily ferment; it is a good absorbent cf liquid
manure, and, 'when decayed or decomposed, is
somewhat more valuable than common leaf mould.
In thie city it ie much fed te cattie, and the price
je tee high for ordinary use in the gardeu. It selle
for about $20 per ton, and I arn told it requires
more than oe hundred buebels te weigh a. ton.

cocea Mut Fibre or Refuse.
.In England, cecea nut fibre is much employed in

green-houses, cspecially in strikiug cuttinge.I lie
said te be valuable, because it never generates fun-
gus. 1 amn net aware that it can be obtained in
any quantity in America.

Wool «%Vastc.
The waste and eweepinge cf woollen mille, when

free frein dye-stuffs, may be considercd a valuable
manure, tbough rather unpleaeant te handle. The
waste is generally bulky, but rich in fertilizing
properties whcn well rotted. As a mulching for

fri *rc n graDe vines ia pots, I have. found it
vory useful, as it dceeaye vory slovl.y.

Snlphate<i DIarbie, Dust.
Iu the manufacture cf whati j hown as minerai

,watcr and sarsaparilla, 8nîphurie acid je poured
ovor ground mnarbîn, 'in order te liberate frorn the
marble the gas with which the bottces are charged,
and the resuît is a semi-fluid mass cof sulphate cf
lime, having aIl the oseential.qualities cf plaster-
of-parie, or land pineter. In the making cf the
so-callod oerated bread, the same. procees je por-
formcd, and eniphate cf lime cf the saine obaracter
je produced. This eulphatcd warble dust bas
gonerally been treatcd by the manufacturers as à
waste or wortblces substance, anad hundrede cf tons
have been tbrown eut u-pon the public commens.
Manufacturers cf artificial manurce have-ocf lats
years used soins of this waste, and othor pereona
who kusw its value have collected it. Its precie
manurial value I cannot stato, but it je evidently
worth handling wben it can bo had for a. sminl sum,
Per ton. The real action cf plaser-of-paris, whichJ
it closely resembles, je flot fully understood by even

the incet intelligent farmere and chemiets. As an
absorbent cf ammonia, it ie net now held in se
mucb estimation as formcrly. StiR it je a very
useful addition te the compost heap. The usual
rate cf âpplying plaster, say oe or two bushels per
acre, ie tee emaîl te 'be cf any perc *eptible'esfeéot,
oe way or the other. A ton per acre would net
prove injurions te clover or any other crop.

Irron Filings.
Iron filings and iron turninge, frein the machine

shops and blacksmith eheps,; are probably useful,
in very emall quantities, applied te grass lande,
gardons and ochards. They may aIse be intrô-
duced into thc compost hcap wîth advantage.

OId Chip Rubbieh.
1 mention this te warn gardeners against il.

Many persons think docaycd chipe and dccayed
wocd or sticks useful as au application te the gar-
den and te, the orobard. This je probably a great
mietake. Even if welL decomposed, this matorial
would -be tee poor in fertilizing qualitice te be
worthy cf any consideration; but in the half-rotted
state, in which it is usually seon, it ie a prolific
source cf the meet dangerous fungus growths,
which assail the roots cf nearly ahl plants, but
especially bushos, ebrube and trees. Old cbip rub-
bish sheuld never be adrnitted jute. the orohard
or gardcn. Even brush drains, which arc soine-
turnes made in gardene and orcharde, 1 look upen
as exceedingly dangereus. Thousande, cf shade
and fruit trees have been destroyod by the fungus
-gensratsd by decaying chipe, brush and old roots.
Glue Wasteq Woo4 Ashes, Animal Charcoal £romt

the Sugar Reiftnersq floues, &c. 9

Are now se well knowvn, and se rnuch cconomizcd,
thiat they can scarcely be considered as waste or
refuse substances; nor can they be obtaincd, as a
genieral thing at roasonable prices.

To the oye cf the sciontifie gardener thore is ne
ebi oct of greater or mors varied intereet than the
weiI managea compost heap. Stockbardt, in hie
Chomical Field Lectures, very elegantly and
forcibly eays -" Frin the diegusting substances

cf~~ dea ppio gin the living wondere cf tbe
Vegetable Woriad."

But it ie net as a mers mass cf dccaying sub-
stances cf an offensive ebaracter, that the scientific
gardener views his manurial compost. He secs, in
the compost heap, net decay, but chemical change.
Ils ecs, within that hcap, net vile garb *age and
offensive 'waste, but sweet and anirnating ammonia,
pure lime, potash, soda, phosphorie acid, the rare
and useful clements cf vegotable lîfe ana vegetable
fibre.

He looks beycn. 'the imniediate dccay inte, the
very heart cf Nature, and secs the genial gases,
and the indestructible mineral agente now, by the
act cf decomposition, being set free freint the
erganie ferme which they have assieted te create,
and stand inarshalled, as it were, on the verge of
a new creation, wbich it je hie noble office te in-
augurate. In the presence cf the compost hoap
ths olfactory nervos cf the ecientiflo gardener
may be expesed as much as other men's, but
"1thieir sense je ehut."1 The influence of habit, ln.
this respect, je wonderful. 1 have road cf a band
cf distinguished Esquimaux who, upen boing
shown ail the delights and splendeurs cf Paris, its
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gay streets and gardens and brilliant saloons,
bsggcd te be. permitted te retire, for a turne, inte a

dsrkened roina order te enjoy la their peculiar
way, a good food of train l and ballow. The
scientiflo gardener doe net belong te thie lew
order of mankiud ; but stifi ho le net disburbed by
disagreeable emotions, as many other persous are,
by tbe sight of decaying erganio matter.

An eminent writer on the Pbilosopby of Plea-
sure By

"«Some of tbe meet delicieus perfumes snd
flaveurs, as those of the Pins Apple, eau be made
from the meet neiseme substances, with the slight.
est chemical changes. A few years ago there
were sweetm cate held lu great regard by the
palates of the young. They were calljed Fruit
Drops. Ameng thein was a bail of sugar, shaped
like a pear, and ltbhad the perfect flavor of the oid
Freuchi Jargeynelle. Suddeniy these fruit drops
wernt eut OF repute; nobody would buy thein:
hardly would eue venture te spesir of thein; the
coufectioners, who had iuvested lu these wouderful
sweebmeats, found tbat their stock was uselese.
In a single nigbt tbey had bea blighted. A
chemiet bad been heard te say, li a popular
lecture, that he coula go luto an y stable and taire
from its draine a product 'which, by the verleet
fraction, ho could couvert into those delicious fruit
juices. Intelligence of this fact speediy sprad
far aud wide, aud ail the litI boys lu the lan
resolved that, henceforth, for thein there should be
ne more pear drope."l

Now the delicieus juices of fruits, the brilliant
colore of flowers aud the deligbtful aroma of
g rapes, ail find their élémeuts ill thec compost boap.

1Resulting frein decay, bboy are pumified by chemi-
cal change, sud ofteu are couverted iuto brilliant
crystals before they enter the substance of plauts,
which poses a wonderful power cf selecting what
le suitcd te their nature, sud roecting whrat le

inuius and offensive. Se that tbe plant, or
=lwr or fruit, 'wbich le preducd by these ageu-

oies, le as pure s sunlight itself.
But the compost heap ueed net be au offensive

objeet. Put into lb ail the waete substances, snch
as 1 have enumerated, that you eau fiud-recollect.
iug that the hesp dose net absolutely creaie, and,
therefore, cannet makté much eut cf ýlittle,-and
do net forget coustantly te add fresb lime, or lime
sud salt,-and upon esch layer cf six luches or
eue foot cf waete muaterial, place two or three
inchos cf old eod or good dlay loam, aud you will
have ne offensive odors arieiug frein the chemical,
changés. Good streng Oain or, bebter stili, pure
brick dlay, 'mill be fouad the meet powerful aud
valuable deodorizers that ean be employed ; and
even bhe meet fastidious iu euch matters 'miii then
cesse te. cemplain cf your compost beap.

London bas a socieby for the saving cf life frein
fire, by mns cf which 89 persens were rescued
duriug the last year, frein 610 fires. The force le
100 strong, 'witb 85 escape stations.

The ourieus facb bas been obeerved by means cf
tbe microscope that perforations made byf.the
electrie sparir are uniformly pentagonalu oin

Wby do boneat duoke dip their heade under
water? To liquidate thoir littie bille.

fflachintry au uaurù
How Cast Iron is made.

Under the bead of "lFamiliar Science,"' the
Scientific .American says:-Many of our readers pro-

bably suppose that what we commonly cail iron is
an elementary ntural substance, and wouid be
surprised to learu that like steel it is an artifioal
article of a complez oharacter, answerin& te no-
thing found lu nature. At the same time it le re-
marirable how imperfectly both the character andl
the formation of an artificlal produot may be
understood by those who makirel. It le fotmany
years since real iron was firet reflned from the
chemnical, comnpound of that naine, and found to be
a white soft metal, 1 iooking like silver and ea8ily
pared witb a irnife. Even now, no one can tell us
preoisely what le done in the interior of those great,
glowing piles where Iliroiistone Ilei melted up yrith
limestone and cornes out in the bard, brittie, granu-
lar, gray substance known au cast iron. It is a
process that has corne down te us froym antiquity,
wbere lb was developed by. experiment with littie

ai ri cec.Important as the improved aud
extended iron industry le to modema life, lb le im-
possible for us te conceive of the hungry need that
prioked on the primitive men lu their eearch for
thé precieus niaterial of tools ana above aIl of
weapons. Nothing else coula account for the suc-
cess with wbich bhey felt their way te processes and
results in manufacture,.of the ohemical nature of
wbich they had net the slightest conception, and
which we but imperfectly understand. Mr. Wm.
Crossiey, mnanager of the Ommesby Iron Works,
Eu;Iland, iu a series of papers Iately published ln
the Ohemical News, confesses this singular igno-
rance, and gives bis theory of the proceso, and
what it ouscht to be, from which we have aiready
quoted as intemestîng te our more expert as well as
youthful readers.

A blaet furnace. we abould first explain, is nlot
a mers melting furnace, but a chemnical retorb for
f3eparating oxygen frein, the oxîde of iron, by means
of the superier affinity of the former for carbon.
Ib je substantiaiiy an upright tube,varying froni fifty
te a hundred feet in height; net te afford a
ohimney draft, for that le superseded by a me-
chanical bist, but to afford roomn for tbe chemical

r ocess dcmanded. By this precees the iron is set
Fiee frein the ezygen tewhicli it had been subj ected
in the state ef nature; but lb exohanges that mas-
ter for another-carbon-maklag it a carbide of
iron, impure with other foreiga matters, sucb as
suiphur and pheepborue, whieh it derives frein
nature or the fuel or minerais lu which lb la3
samelted.

The smeoking retert, as we will contiue to eCal
it, lea made of various diameters, ftccording te the
height, and tbe %veight of ors intended te be re-

duce ata chrge Some lately built are as much
as 1021feet la beit and 29 feet inside dismeter.
Firet, a bot fime of coke or oharceal le mnade ou the
bearth at the bottom, fed fmom the top and genbiy
urged by a pressure of air througb two tweers or
iet tubes, 2 te 4inchee in diameter, piaced near

the bottoin and côunected witb blowing engines
'which will be made te drive a bilst of great power
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through the retert, as soon as it le charged with
ore. on the top of the fuel, 'which extende in the
firet place well upi the 8baft, the ore ie fed ln, mixed
with limestone, both previously calcined by roat-t
ing in the open air, te drive off moisture and
organie matter. Tbe ore consista cf iron in Combina-
tien with exygen, and this onide (the same thing as
"Cruet ») le aise mixed with various proportions cf
earthy matter which je chiefly silicic ac.id. Te disen-
gage this eartby matter from the Ore, and te prevent
the ore when melted formiug witb the silicic scid a
silicate cf iron (giss) aud thus being lest, limestone
is maixed with it, sud the firet effeot cf tbe hot gases
passing; upward is te decompose this as lu a lime
kilu, yielding lime. Tbe lime, aud the silicie nCid
or eàrtby matter mingled with the exide cf itou,
now begin te sot upon eacli other sud form a crude
silicate or glass, wbxch will soon be ensily melted
and is then called slag. It ie probable tbat at about
tbe Eiame time the carbonie oxide (carbon imper-
fectly oridized, having euly haîf tbe exygen it will
take) finde the itou oxide sufficiently heated sud
freed te deliver up its oxygen, which. the carbon
seizes, becomiug carbonie acid, snd leaviug tbe
irou free from oxygen aud ready te melt as accu.
as it bas settled a littie further down inte the in-
tense beat. Here the slag or impure silicate melto,
and a little later and lower tbe freed itou alec melts,
sud at the same time probably combines witb a
portion cf carben from the fuel and thus subjecte
itself tei what we bave called its new xmaster, be-
ccming a carbide as it was before an oxide cf ir«n.
The carbide cf itou (which we *will caîl iron for
shortuess, sud because we used te tbink it se) falîs
by. its gravity te the laottin or hearth, the slag
swams on ite surface, àud the chemical work je
doue. The werkmeu open a door juet at the level
of the surface cf the irou, snd baul off the sisg from
it, after which a emall bole at the bottom cf the
hesrth le opened, and the itou us ont into moclds.

This operation bas occuied from 24 te 48 heurs,
according te the hcightefthe retort, aud meanwhile
alternate charges of fuel sud minerais are fed lu
in at the top until the 'whole retort le filled sud
kept full by continucd cbsrging as fast as the con-
tente descend aud make roem.

Eutering (mentally) with the bist at the bottom
cf the retert, let us trace the operations cf the fuel
aud air asceuding the abaft, as we have traced the
descending materials, ore aud limestone.

Fer mauy ores snob a degree cf heat le required
-and for meet àt is sdvsutageous- that the air
bluet muet be heated before it entera. The blast
bas lately been brought te a temaperature s high
as 1,100', snd a great advantsge in tbe heat from
a ivea fuel is obtained by feeding it witb bot air
_.Mr. Cressley thinke four fold, up te the point

where the biset shall be as hot as tbe fire iteelf.
The first oeatiou le probsbly the formation cf.
carbonie acid byth union cf two parte oxygen
with eue cf carben, aud thie evolves heat eneugh
at this point te enable another portion cf the carbon
te recover an equivalent cf oxygen fromi the car..
boule acid, reducing the latter te carbonie oxide,
which asceuds, until it meets the -itou oxide sud
regains frem it eue equivalent cf exygen, becomiug
again carbonie acid and leaving the ires free, as
we bave before seeu. In the impreved modemn
furnaces, the carboulo acid, escaping est-bonio oxide,

free carbon or emoke, and other gases, are caught.

*at the top of the shaft in contrivances for the pur-
Po"e and ta.ken off in pipes te reservoirs, whence
they are fed into independent furnaces and burned
with other fuel and air blast, to beat the blast for
the.smelting furnace and tais teamý for the
engines.

Aluminium in Dentistry.
Dr. J. B. Beau announcesin, the Dental Cosmnos

that hoe has succeeded in discovering a procee for
fine casting in aluminium, wbicb 'will enabie the
profession to make plates for artificial dentures
preferable in all respects te those of any other
niaterial, from gold to vulcanite. In strength and
rigidity he affirme that the aluminium plate, wben
properly cast with very slight aud suitable illoy,
le far superior to geld and platinum; of the saine
condition aud thiokuese, wbile ite extreme light-
uees is eue of the moej desirable of qualitiee. la
cleanlines notbing oaa be botter: - htas no more
taste than porcelain, its brilliancy ie mucli more
lastiug than that cf silver, plates worn for weeke
witbout cleaning exhibit ne change, and enîphur
and sulphuretted hydrogen, which attacli silver
and gold, have no effeet whatever on aluminium..
ie lightnese is the great difficulty in casting it in
fine molde, and a peculiar procese bad to be origin-
ated, whicb the inventor generouBly declines te
patent, although he thinke the apparatue used
sbould be covered by a p atent., as an article cf
manufacture. Eminent dentiste are said te have
pronounced it 1'the great deeideratnm attained.>'

The Past and Future of the Steam Engine.
What have we doue in stesma englue improve-

ment since the time of Watt? .Absolu tely ucth in g,
except la the empîcyment of such botter workman-
ebip snd materiale8 as have reeulted from the exten-
sion cf manufacture sud efflux of time. We use
more malleable iron iu the working parts; the
uicety cf our workmansbip je greater; and the
superior strength cf eut boilers sud the diminished
prejudices cf the, public enable us te employ a
somewhat biglier pressure cf steani. Bat expansion,
eteam.-jackets, eurface-condensation were ail .ueed
by Watt, aud are ouly coueidered innovations by
some pereous because tbey were firet abandoned
and then resnmed. Super-hestiug was at oue time
expected to do a great deal for us; bat, after ail,
it ls fonnd, that an amount cf super-heating, sucli
s was obtaiued in the old flue-boilers with the root

cf the ohimney passing through the steani.cbeet, je
most advisable. Iu smoke-burning we have done
ne better than Watt did, and after more than half
a century cf effort we are foreed te corne te the
humiliating conclusion that in the steaim englue
we bave made ne tangible improvemeut at al].
Hligli-pressure stearm wae as well knowu in the
time cf Watt as it le uow; but at that time the
prejudices againet it were greater than they. are
now, sud the manufacture cf bolers wae ta a
ruder state. But up te the present time the use
cf high-pressure steamn worked very expansively,
thougli knewu te be productive cf ecouomy of fuel,
bas been littie adopted in stearn veesele,.where
sucli economy le mee8t important; the prejudi*ces
againet its use beîug still sncb as tohLinder ite
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employment. The largest field into which the
condeneing steam engins bau beeu introduced le
that of seam navigation, andat the present moment
the moet improved modern marine engine acte with'
littie, if any, more efficacy than oe of Watt'e old
englues lueing the samne pressure of steam. This
being ite present etate, let ne now ses wbat improve-
mente are available.

*And, first, there le no longer any reason why
some sncb preesuree of eteam ae 100 Ibs. on -the
inch sbould not be introduced. 0f wbat avail le
eurface-condeneation if advantage la mot taken of.
its presence te introduce high preesure ? But the
boilere! Tbere, ne doubt, lies the difficulty, and
how le it te be eurmounted ? We answer, by the
employment of square haystack boilers of large
dimensions, witb the external and internai ehelle
syed together, like the fire-box of a locomotive,

and terminating ln a pyramidal doms, with suffi-
cient roem within to permit the withdrawal of the
upright tubes in whicb the water circulatee. Y he
external water space should be. suflciently large te
return rapidly any water carried upwards through
the tubes by the aecending steam. 'and the tubes
ehould flot be very long or large in diameter, but
escb tube sbould have a short loose piece of tube
inserted la its mouth below the water, se as to
increase the iengtb of the aeeending -column, and
consequentiy the asceasional force... In botb the
eurface-condeneere a.nd the bolers the arrangements
should be snob as to mesure the rapid circulation of
the w. ' str, thatocondition -being of the last impor-
tance to produce efficieacy in the heating or cooling
surface. Then all thte furnaces should be gas fur-
naces. In firing the furnaces of steam veesels as at
present constructed the labour la enermous, and
the work le 111 and dearly dons. It la diffficuit,
eepecially ini a sca-way, to throw ia the coaie se as
te cover the grate evsnly, and se that there sh allbe
ne lioles tbrougb which the cold air may enter te
cool the furnace vithout promoting the combustion.
Besides, once every watch, whiie the veseel je on
bIer voyage, a certain number of furnaces hae to be
entirely emptied and lighted anew, se as te clear
them'of the cliaker, which would otherwise choke
Up the bars of the grate. If, however, the ceai
were raised by an cadiess screw into the gas-gene-
rator, la the lower part ofwhich a rapid combustion
ehould be maiatainod, the clinker could be rua eut
like the elag in an iran furnace. To increase the
eficacy of the beatiag surface and diminieh the size
of the boler, the air by which the combustion of
the gas le maintained ehould be beated te 1,2000,
or more, b y the emoke ýor vapors escaping fromn the
furnace. The feed-water ehould be used as injec-
tion te condense the educted eteam, se that it might
be heated te the bighest possible point before beiug
sent inte the boler. It would nôt be difficult te
introduce an arrangement like Sterling'e regencra-
tom te béat the entering air by the escaping emoke,
or rather vapers. as there would be ne emoke under
the propoeed arrangement..-Egineering

* Imitations of Gold.
Oreide, the beautiful alloy reeembling gold,

manufactured in *Waterbury, Conn., le a French
diecovery, and consiste of 'Pure copper 100 parte'
zinc, or (preferabli) Lin, 17 parts; magnesia, 6
parte; sa? ammoniac,, 3.6 parte ; qnicklime, 1. 8

parte; tartar of commerce, 9 parts. The cepper le
firet melted, then the magnesia, sal ammoniac,
lime, and tartar in powder, are added lîttie by
littie, briskly etirrinig for about haif an heur, se as
te mix thorougbly; after wbich1'zine is thmown on
the surface in email graine, stirriag it until entirely
fused; the crucible is then co'vered and the fusion
maintained for about thirty-five minutes, when the
drese le skimmed off, an-d the alloy le ready fer use.
IL can be 'cast, roiled, drawn, stamped, cbased,
beat.en into a powder or leaves, and none but
excellent judges eau distînguish iL from gold.
Another beautiful ailoy rivailing the celer of gold,
je obtained with 90 per cent copper and ten per-
cent aluminum, 'which muet be perfectly pure, of
the Lest quaiity, sud in exact proportion. .It ia
littie affected by the atmosphere, and je stroug,
malléable, aad-homogeneous in structure.

Pneunaatio Despatoh Tube in Paris.
The tube connecte the. telegraph stations at tihe

Bourse and the Grand Ilotol, and je the flit
instailment of a complets system throughout Parie.
The method adopted la the reverse of our owD,
namely, the elasticity of compresïsed air in place
of a partial vacuum, se that neither an air.pump
nor a steam engins ie mequired. The power nsed
is water from the meservoirs of the city of Paris,
which gives an ascension cf rather more than flfty
feet. There are three veseele, made of iron plate,
and measuring snob about 1,200 gallons; the firet
oëf these reosives the water and effects the compres-
sion, the twe othere are the compressed air. As
the watem arrives the air withia the first vesse1 le
of course forced inte tbe other twa, which are
coaneoted with it by a valve epeaing iawamde.
When the firet vessel is filled with water, another
cock je opened, Lbe liquid le aiiowed te run off and
the air to enter by meane of a valve provided for
the parpose; the operatien je then mepeated and
the effect le the production ia the twe condensers
of a pressure equal te about twe atmoepberes. The
tubs that *connecte the twe stations le of cast-iron,
about 3,500 feet long and 2j iuches in diameter,
having its termini ln twe chambers with tightly-
fitting deers, which allow the piston dispatch-box
te Le placed or withdrawn from the tube without
difficulty. This carrier ia a email brus cylinder,
four or five luches long, closed ut oe ensd, and
with a moveable cover at the other. IL will cou-
tain about forty diepatches in envelepes. Five
minutes are found te be euffcient la practice fo.r
the piston to makeé the double journey. .The Lime
eccupied in the passage of the dispatch-box la one
direction je suffcient te produce the neceseary
pressure for the return.-re Eagineer.

Cracking of lUpper-leather and Caif-
skins.

The principal cause of the cracking and ratten-
nese of u pper leather and calfekias le a want of
cars in cleaaing the lime from the bide or skia.
Every leather manufacturer kaows that lime left
in the bide or skia ia extremely injurious, that it
tonds te make the leather bard and brittle, and
tbat tbe proessses of tanaing aad curryiag wil
not entirely eradicate it, aithough the isather may
b. thorougbiy scoured. Anotiier cause je the.'use
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of too hot and tee strung lieours. in tanning, both
cf which tend te buru the leather and destroy its
elasticity, and being aware cf this fact also, the
manufacturer attempta te counteract the iii effeces
already apparent by stuffing the bide or akin witb
.groase. or cils, with which bie mixes a large portion
of petroleum. When the leather is put inte the
market, it will perbaps have a plump, soft, and
elastie, and at the saine tirne a .firm, feeling. The
boot manufacturer, in bis examination cf the
leather by its general appearance, is induced te
purchase, but soon inaledictions are cast opon bis
bead by bis customers, and hie, void of gtll patience,
exelaims, IlWhere eau 1 buy soine good leather ?"

These remarke do net apply te aIl snanufac-
torero, nor do tbey gote show that there bas been
ne improvement ini leather, but the trade cf those
who manufacture a good article is injured by the
negligence and bad practices cf others. A reformn
is needed; let us have il, and become better
Chrîstians, for the swearing that la done over
rotten and leaky boots 18 fearful te think of.-Sho.e
and Leather Reporter.

Band Saw-blades.
M. Perin, cf Paris, (France), manufactured.band

saw-blades froin one-aixteenth of an inch te eight
inches lu width and up te fifty feet in lengtb.

Tanning with Ohesnut Woodl.
Tanniing with Cheanut Wood bas becu intro-

duced te the notice of IlLa Halle aux Cuirs " of
Paris, by J. .Algetiere, jr., a tanner at Lyoni. He
dlaims that the tannin obtained from, this source
inatead of the bark, makes leather cf peculiar fiue-
ness, uuiformity and excellence of celer, and
superior *quality ln all respects as cenipared with
the best oak tanned.

Lxquid. Biaoking.
I. Take ivory black 5 oz., molasses 4 oz., swcct

cil J oz., triturate until the oil is perfectly killed,
then stir iu gradually *vinegar and beer bottom cf
each 1 of a pînt and continue the agitation until
the mixture is complete.1l.,mlses1l.

II. Take ivory blackil.moas b,
sperm oil 2 oz., beer and vinegar sacb 1 plut; pro-
ceed ais before.

Durable Wash for Out-buildings.
Haviug received several letters. propounding

divers questions relative te a substitute for paint
for out-buildings, te wbich 1 slluded at'the. last
session of the Board cf Agriculture, will yen per-
mit a space lu your columus te say the ingredients
are unslacked limewhite vitriol and sat-the pro-
portions ene bushel cf lime (slacked with bot
water), twe and a baif pounds of white vitriol and
four pounda of sat-te give a drab celer add haîf
apýound cf French blue and two pounda cf Indian
red-wbole coat $1.10 for wash enough te give
7000 squarè fest two ceate of paint that will-wear
like iron.-Maine Parmer-

Gutta-percha Cernent.
Gutta.pereha- cernent la made by dissolving that

body in obloroformn, solas to produce a honey-like
fiuid. This is spread u-pon the articles to be es-
cured and allowed te dry. The pieces are then
warmed util the coatin-g softens, and. are.preigsed.
together. Patches of leather may be tb.us put
open boots in a niannr which defies equally.de-
tection and dampneés.

Rubber Cernent.
Caoutchouc 3 parts, naptha 4-.heated and stirre4

te a solution-then add finely powdered shellac 64
parts.

Hard Hydraulio Cernent.
A cernent which ie said. to have been used with

great sticcess iu covering terraces, lining basins,
soldering atones, etc,, resisting the filtration of
water, and Bo bard. tbut.it scratches ire», is formed
of sixty-three parts of a well-burned brick and
seven parts lîtharge, pulverised and moistened wiýb
linseed oil. Moisten the surfaces te which it is te
be applied.

Irou and Stone Cernent.
À Germnan chemist prescribe six parts of Port-

land cernent, one part nicely powdered lime, burnt
but not alacked, twe parts cf sand, and one part of
slacked lime, mixcd with the necessary quantity of
water, used as filling between stone. and iron, both
being previeusly damped. After ferty-eight heurs
the cernent will be nearly as bard and durable as
ston e.

Glue for Metals.
Melted glue 16 parts, iu which mix gum am-

moniac 1 part and then add 1 part saltpetre acid.

Glycouine.
Four parts weight of yolk of eggs, with five parts

of glycerin, make an unctuous compound of the-
consistency of honey, unalterable by the atmos-
phere, and. forming an inoffensive covering for sore
and injured parts, impervious te air, yet eaaily re-
moved by water.

Paraffine Water-proof.
Dr.Stenhouse, says Ckambers' Journal, announces

that leather may be made water-proof and its
durability doubled at the saine time, by applying
repeated coatings of paraffine and cil, the absorp-
tion being assisted by warmtb.

Pu.tting Up Fiowers for Winter.
Some of our fair'frienda, wben about canning

fresh fruits for winter store, rnay perhaps like te
put up afew fresh fiowers. We give them anews-
paper metbod for trial. Out choice buds just
ready to open, with a good stem, say three inches
long, the end of which is te be immediately covered
with sealing wax. Dry the buds partially in the
air, and wrap each in a piece of soft paper, clean
and dry, and fasten tbemn up iu a tigbt dry box.
When wanted, take tbem at nigbt, out of the sealed
end of the stem and put them into water contain-

iga lîttle nitre or sait. The next day or tIiere-
about, th~e buda may be expeoted te expand.
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IHydrophobia.
Orystals of nitrate of silver rubbed into the

wound, are perscribed by *Youatt, who bas been
bitten eigbt or ten times by rabid animais. It is
a disease te which the susceptibility of individuals
seemas te vary en remarkably that ne remedy has
yet beea fousd generally applicable.

Improvement in Matches.
To avoid the use of phosphorus in matches, the

third edition of Knapp's Technolegy proposes the
introduction of nitrowannite (8 parts) with 8 of
sulphide cf antimony, 16 chlorate of potash, 1 bi-
chromate or potash, 10 red lead, 4 powdered glass,
and 5 &umi. Nitro-mannite is prepared by treating
mannite with nitrié acid or a mixture cf nitrie and
suiphuric acid; in the saine way as cotten for the
manufacture cf gun cottes.

Water-proof Composition for Leather.
Meit together 1 Ilb. tallow, ý- oz. neatsfeot nil, 1

owu. cf resin, j oz. lansp-black and a tablespoon full
cf boiled linseed cil. Should bc rubbed in re-peatedly, the boots or other articles te be wairmed.
It is said te be perfectly water-proof and net in-
jurions to the leather..

How to make Super-phosphate.
To one hundred pounda cf water in a haîf hoge-

head tub,. addslowIy forty-tbree pcusds su]phburic
acid (cil cf vitrol.) To this add ose hundred
pounds cf broken boses. To be stirred occasion ally
and the bones will be dissolved in three weeks.
Then add four times its bulk in muck, (dry if you.
have it.) The tub sheuld bie kept cevered. If the
material is kept hot, three days will do it as well as
three weeks, if cold.

To dissolve boues without s.cid. To a fleur bar-
rel full, put one-haîf bushel bard woed .ashes, then
alternately a layer cf bones and a9hes, ending 'ýith
ashes ; add water sufficient te wet, but not te drip,
(brine is mach better.) Ia time these boses will
dissolve. This mixture is a cheep and powerful
fertilizer.

Bleaching Proeess of Mothay and
Rousseau.

Thé article te be bleached is imniersed in a solu-
tion cf permanganate cf soda, which bas been ren-
dered slightly acid, and is stirred about for a few
minutes, with a glass red. It is then plunged into
a solution cf sufiphurous acid, wbich renioves' th e
violet brewn exide cf manganese deposited upos it
in the firat b5ath. ' After the successive immersions
in the two fiuids bave been repeated two or three
tumes il; is found te be beautifully white, without
its fibres being the least impaired in strength. lu
this, as in ail the processes which have been used
for bleaching, exygen is the agent whieh destroys
the eoloring matters ; but is here applied in the
forni cf ozone, which is disengaged from the per-
manganate by the organîc matters.

Straw and Clothes Bleaching.
YBolley. sites that the hypo-chîcrite cf mnagnesia

bleaches much more qutickly than that cf lime, with
the further advantage in tbe case cf straw goods,

that it bleaches directly as well as quickly, without
first coloring the straw brown as does the hypo-
eblorite of lime. Magnesia beinig a niuch weaker
base than lime, parts with the chiorino rach more
quickly.-The great bleacher is oxygen, and in
the ferai of ozone, nothisg oxidable can witbs >tand
it. Ozone is said to bie rapidly formed when tur-
pentîne is exposed te the air, and the writer 'who
mentions this (in aGerman periodical) recDmmends
laundresses to add to their rinsisg water a littie
pure rectified oil of turpestise mized (wbich caa
be done only by distillation) witb twice as mach
etrosg alcohol. No smell will remain ini the fabric
,after drying.

ý'1raciat 1o~ta
Fruit Essences.

Dingler's Polylechnic Journal gives tl e following
table of the composition of artificial fruit essences,
shewing the number of parts of each ingrédient to
be added te 100 parts of alcohol-ail chemically
pure. Glycerine is found in ali-it appears to blesd
the different odors, and to harmonize them

>> 0I
.. . .. . .. .

Capacity of Cisterns.
The Iowa Homestead bas ain illustrated article on

cisterss showing the seveial formas in wbieh tbey
are made. The capacity cf those cf cylindrical
formi is thus given :-A cistera five feet in diameter.
will hold a fraction over five barrels te eacb foot
in depth.

6 feet a fraction over 6 barrels te each foot
8 de il9 cic

et9 15 esc
10 c e 18 Ilc

0: Col âWe'n.
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Ozone. as a Disinfectant.
Get a wide-necked bottle and put in half a pint

cf water, with a cork fioating at, the. top; on thie
cork fix a bit cf phosphopus; ocrer the. bottle 'with
another bit of cork very loosely. This apparatus
niay b. moved from roomn te room, remaining tili
the. characteristie smeli cf ozone is perceived.

Sharpening Piles.
J. S. C. cf New York ity ey that when files

becoine elogged and dulled they should be bathed
in strong potash water te remove ail grease, and
then immersed endwiee in a jar cf one gallon soft
«vater, twvo ounces tartarie acîd and haîf a pint of
suiphurie acid. Let them remain a few houre,
remeve them and after washing, in clear wnter put
a lit tie cil on the tecth. A second immersion ia
the acid before oîling and after washing je soma-
tinies an âdvantage. The. acid etches the teeth, or
rather the interstices, and sharpens the. file. WVe
have heard cf this before, but bave neyer tried it.
-Sienifflic American.

Alicys of Steel with Platinum.
Are said te be very perfect in every proportion

that bas been tried. The. best proportion for edge
instrumente is about 1-5 per cent cf the latter
meta]. Equal parts by weight form a beautiful
alloy which takes a fine polisb and dees net tarnish;
the celer is the finest imaginable for a mirror.

Golden Color AUloy.
An alloy which exhibits a yellow golden celer, is

readily forged like iron, and easily worked by the
file, consiste cf 4'06 parts iren, 55-33 parts copper,
and 41-8 parts zinc.

Hard Cast Iron.
Extremely lard Ouet Iron bas been made by M.

Gaudin by introducing a smaîl quantity cf boron,
and lately, by combining the fused iron with plhes-
phate of iren and perexide cf manganese.

To Remove the Taste front New Wood.
A new keg, churn, buoket, or other woodeil ves-

sel will generally cemmunicate a dieagreeable oder
te anything that je put inte it. To prevent this
inconvenience, firet scald the vessel with boiling
water, letting the wager remain in it till cold. Then
dissolve some pearlash or soda in.lukewarmi water,
adding a little bit of lime te it, and wash tIi. inside
cf the veesel.well with the solution. .Afterwards
en. Id it well with plain bot water, and rnse it witb
cold water before you use it.

Worm Maton Wood.
Worm eaten woed may be saved front funther

ravages by flumigating it with benzine, wbereby
the wormijedeetroyed. Anether way is te aturato
the wood witb a streng solution cf corrosive sub-
limate-a precese which may b. advantageously
employed te proteot carvînge in wood. Blut as
sublimate deetreys its celer, it *wilI be necessary te
restoe the latter by ammonia, and then by a very
,dilate solution cf hydro-chlorie aoid. The hoies

made by the worm may then be ejected with g111
and gelatine; and a varnish. of reain, dissolved by
spirite of wiue, should afterwards be applied to the
surface.

. The Bngineer's Alphabet.
First obtain a fair familiarity with the mode of

working out ail ordinary aritbmetical questions,
and also a knowledge of algebra as far as simple
equations. Learn also the elementary problems
in mensuration, and how to Masure heights and
distances, and how te level and survey land.

Next gain some general knowledge of the prin-
ciplee of cbeinistry and of geology, and of the
qualities of Stones and cements, the action of the
tides, the force of the winds, -and the amount of
rainfail.

Next obtain a therough familiarity witb the
stren.gth of materials, -and aequire a distinct appre-
hension 'of the laws of v:irtual velocities and of the
conservation of force.

The law of virtual velocities enable8 the etrain
placed upon any part of a machine or structure te
beimmediately computed when we know theweiglit
or force applied to any other part, and by this
expedient, joined to a prenions knowledge of the
etrength of materials, it cani easily be determined
whether any machine or structure je strong enough.
Thue in a crane, if the interposed gearing is such
that the travel of the handle through 100 in. will
cause a tooth cf a certain- wlieel te move tbrough
1 in. then we know that the strain upon that tooth
will be 100 times greater than the force, applied te
the handie, and se in* ail other proportions. Se,
aise, in a beam or girder of iron cf which the top
fange is imecompressible, if we wish te determine
the brcaking strain acting upon the bottom fiange
when the beam is loaded in the middle, we have
only te suppose that the beama bas been broken,
and if we find that the broken edges separate only
1 in. while the weight fallu through 6 in., thon the
strain at the edge cf the beani seeking te sever it
je six time "s greater than the weight.

.The law cf the conservation cf force teaches that
a force once exieting cannet disappear except in
the creation cf some equivalent force, and one
corollary cf this law je that no forma cf mechanieni
ean create power. Ronce in a steam engine, if the
eteam wcre te lie condensed by a jet of cold water
immediately as it ieeucd from the boiler a certain
volume cf hot water would be produced. But if
the same steam be allowea te, flow through the
engine, and be finally condeneed in the condenser,
the resulting volume cf hot water will be lesa ini
proportion cf the power exerted by the angine.
Hat being a formi cf pewer, it follows that if a
certain portion cf it goes te generate mechanical
power in the angine, there is loes te expend in rais.
ing the temperature cf the. water by which the.
stea is je endeused.-Eiginecriag

Pireman's Protector.
A fireman's pretector, recently teeted in Quebec,

consiste of a finely perforated brase bail attached
te the nezie about where it joins the hoa., se as
te present itself teward the firemani when playing
upoii the fire, and te tbrow over him a -heavy spray
cf water as a pretecter frem the hoat.
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~Lù?nu~.
Value of Boues.

The follcwing, frqm the peu of S. Edwards Todd,
agricultural editor of the New York TLimes, carnies
a Ilbig hint"' te the mind ùf every agriculturi8t in
the country. If it will pay te collect bones for trans.
portation' and consider thera a commercial article
of ranch value front a country where ali labour
and material je as high as iL je in the United
ýStates at present, or expert thera semns thousande
of miles te ceuntrice wbere ail labour and producte
are far cheaper than where these samne refuse
fragments are gathered, thea it ccî.tainly willpay
to empioy them at home; and if once used, we
feel aseured tha*t their value will soon be known.
It je certainly time that sonie attention sflibuld be
ecalled te thise ubjeot ia ail parte cf the country.
Exceptions there are ini many places where the
value cf boues je well known, but this value ought
to be more geuerally and unîversally apprecia-
ted:-

"lIf there is any eue practice. among American
f-armers for which they deserve sharp rebuke, it je
f or permitting snoh immense quantities of bontes
Luo be exported fur the improvernent of the agricul-
ture cf fùreign nations. Thousande cf tons. of
boues are ceiiected aunuailly in Chicago, Buffalo,
New York, and: other pepulous ciLles, and shipped
te Eurepean ceuntriee te fertilize: the land for
r-aising turnips, wheat, fat cattle, and sheep. And
yet Ame ' ican farmers in etupid quietude look on
an d eay, ' It deu't pay te colleot boues and apply
them te the soul.'

IlIt will pay. Tbey have net tested the applica-
tion of greuud boue. There is net a meadow uer
a pasture in the land-with very few exceptions-
that will net be greatiy beuefited by a dressing of
ground raw boue. Thoesaude cf acres cf the
best farming land in New Engiand je ini a lew
state of imyoveriehment fer the want cf a liberal
dressing c 'greund, raw n~ee. Such fertilizing
maLter is the very life cf the soil. European
farmers uuderstand aud appreciate this fact. They
know it paye te, ship boues from Amenica te enrioh
their farne. Every shipioad cf benes that ie
picked froni cur land injures the agriculture ef
caur ceuntry. England delighte in the excellence
cf choies chose of Amenican dairies, whils ve
maLter aud ;rumbie ever ,a pot cf the whey.
Europeans rejeice ever the rich,, swest American
butter whils we are e nacccuntably stupid-ae te
be satiaflod with the buttermilk. Our farmers dig,
and doive, and rake, and scrape their grain-filds,
meadows and pael.uree, te geL phesphatie fertilîzors
te send te Europe te produce big crepe cf turnipe ;
aud thon grumbîs and deneunce their own land as
geed for nothing, because their turnipe refuse te
grcw as they do in casten coun tries.

IlThe truth on *thie peint is. American farmers
muet save and apply more manure te their im-

p overished laud; especiallyv muet thoy save bories
fer grewing a CrOP ef tarnipe. As soen as we eau
produce a bountiful crep cf Luruipe on a wheat
soil, we can grew wheat. Wheat and& turuipe in
F,1nglaud go band in baud.

"lThere is a' volume of tr9tb i n tbe old max-
im

0,'No bonedust, no turnips; no turnips, no wheat;
No wheat and no turnips, no cattle, no meat;
No turnips, no cattle, nori manure ln the yard,
Maki bills for the doctors, and farmlng go hard."'

-Amertcan 4rîe*zan.

Acetylene.
A colorle8s gae, consiseting of twe equivaiente

each of carbon and hydrogen, is contained in
smali quantities in coal gas, and is supposed te
have been the cause of certain mysterious and
hitherto unaccountable gas explosions. It may
be separated froin the coal gas by passing the
latter throueh *a solution of ammonia-suiphate of
teopper, precipitating a reddish brown deposit of
acetylide of copper. This being very explosive,
igniting wîth slight friction, ie supposed te bave
been the cause of several explosions wbich have
occurred in moving copper gas pipes ind in alter-
ing metere wbere the bras work had been miuch
in contact with the gas, and a deposit of acetyýide
of copper might naturally have been formed. It
is a curious fact that if chlorine gas je turned iute
a jar of acetylene gas even in. darkess, an explo-
sion will ensue, but not se if the acetylene be
turned into the chloride, unless a moderate degree
of light be present. In the latter case, the
chiorine unites with the hydrogen, setting. the
carben. free, se that the vessel, wbieh previously
held a mixture of celorlees gaees je instantly filled
with. a mass of inky black suioke, giviug the jar
the appearance of patent leather. These observa-
tions, says the &ientiZc .American, are derived
fron1tý% late lecture by Prof. Frankland.

'i Dainage.
The Metropolitan Sanitary Commission of Lon-

don compute that for every inch depth of water
drained off, and which would otherwise pase inte
the air as vapor, as much heat je eaved per acre
as would raise eleven thoueaud cubic feet of air
one degree in temperature. A farmer was asked
the effeot of sonie new draiuing, when hie replicd,
"'Ail that I know je that before it' wue doue I
could neyer get; ont at night without an overcoat,
but ncw I neyer put one on."' A physician took
one -of the Sanitary Commisnioners to a hili over-
iooking hie district. "There>' said he,"I wherever
yen see these patohes cf white miet I have fréqueont
Masne, and if there is a cess-peol, or other nuisance
as well, 1 eau reekon on typhus every now and
thon. Outelde these miets 1 arn .rarely wanted."1

Sno'w Animalcules.
A distinction je observable betwcen the taste cf

snow water and that cf ramn water, and the use cf
the former in parte cf Switzerland ie thought to be
the cause cf peculiar affections cf the throat, includ-
ing goitre. The discovery cf numeroe shrimp-like
animalcules in snow water, by a distineuished
chemist, bas euggested a possible connexion be-;
tween thora and the unwholesomeness cf snow
water. They provoeat lenet that life is not restricted
te the conditions of temperaturé with which we
ueually aseociate it. The fluide which give mobility
within these organisme muet be such as, unlike
those cf animais, and alcohol, resist extremes of
cold.


